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39TH Oo~oREs.s, }

2d Session.

HOUSE 01'.., REPRESENTATIVES.

JREPORT

f No. 33.

JOHN II. SURRA'l'1'.
MAnru :!, 11'67.-Laid on the tablo and ordered to be ptiutcd.

Mr.

,vooDBRID0E, from the Committee on the ,Tud;ciary, made the following
REPORT.

T/11· Committee 011 the ,Judiciary, to wlwm was 1iferred the message" if (he
Pre.vidrnt '!l the United Stat<s, communicati111r a report ef the Secretary of
,','tatc rtlating to the disco11ery and arrest '!f John 1-l. Surratf, rPSpecifully
ri•port :

That J olm II. Surrntt ~ailed from Oauada for Liverpool, about the middle of
of3Pptembcr, A. D .1865; that iuformation was received by :Mr. Seward, Secretary
of !--tat.e, from Mr. ·wilding, then vice-consul at Liverpool, by communication
dated September 27, 1865, that Surratt waii at that tim(I in Lfrcrpool, or expectecl there in a day or two.
By a de8patch from Mr. Wilding to 11Ir. Sewarrl, rlateil S1•ptcmber 30, 1865,
it appear:3 that the ,mppoHcd Snrmtt had arrived at Livcrpofll, anil was staying
at the Oratory of tl1c Roman Catholic church of the lloly Cros11, and that he,
Wildh1~, could do nothing in the m11Ucr, without instructions from Mr. Adam~,
our minister to England, and a warrant.
By a despatch from the State Department, under date of OctoLer 13, 1865,
l\Ir. Wilding was informed that it was deemed advisal>lc that uo action should
be taken in rcgarc1 to the arrest of the suppo11cd Surratt at that limo, aud from
the testimony it would Pcem that action was rlclayed upon the grouncl, principally, that thr English government wonld not give l1im up.
The Secretary of State received a despatch from :Mr. Potter, then consul
general at l\Ioutrcal, uuiler uate of October 25, 1865, informing him that
Surratt kft C11uaila for Liverpool some time in September previou;,., and was
then in Liverpool a wailing the arrival of a steamer, which had not then sailed
from Oanad,i, by which ho wn~ expecting to recoh,e money, and that he was
iutl:nuing to go to Rome. In a further despatch from llfr. Potter to the Secretary of State, dated October 27, 1865, information was given that Surratt was
then in Liverpool, and had told the person who imp,1rtcd the information to Mr.
Potter that he wonld be obliged to rem,1iu there until he could receive money
from lion treal.
Upon November 11, 1865, :.\fr. Potter was informed by a despatch from the
State Dcpnrtment that the information communicated in his despatch had been
properly availcrl of, and upon the 13th of November the Secretary of State requested the Attorney General of the United States to procure an indictment
against Surratt as soon ns convenient, with the view to demand his s11rrender.
\Vhether an indictment was procured does not appear from the testimony,
but it does appear that 110 demand for the surrender of Surratt was ever made
upon the English government.
Without referring particularly to the various communications to the State
Department from Mr. King, our minister at Rome, comme11cing as early as April
23, 1866, stating in the despatch of that date that he had received iuformation
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that Surratt, 1111.lcr name of "'at:!on, had PnliHted in the P1tpal zoul\ves and wai:
then ~tationed at L1•zze, and the variou:! n•plies thereto, your committee would
rcfor to the de:<p:ltch of )Ir. King und,•r ,!ntc of Au~u,t 8, 1866, in which he
says thaL he hacl n•pratcd f,o Uarclinal ,\nn1wlli the i11formatio11 commnnicated
to him in regard to HurmtL; that." hill emi11r•nce was grratly interestc•d by it ancl
intimated that if thr American p;overnment clc~ired the• ~urrender of the criminal
there would prohably be no ditliculty in the way.''
It appear:; that 110 notice wn,i taken of thi:; communi1·1Hiou until October 16,
1866, when the i:-1cnc-tary of f-\tntc de"irr,d )[ r. King to a~k the cllrclinal whether
his Holiness would now be willing, in th!J ab8cnce of an extradition treaty, to
deliver ,John II. Surrnlt upon nn authentic indictment, and at tho rrqucst of the
department, for cnmplicity in the a~8a~::;iontion of the ht!' Preiii<lent Lincoln, or
whether, in tbe event of thi:< rrque~t bein::; dccliue<l, hiR Uoline:<s would enter
into 1m extradition treaty with us which would c•nab1c 11s to reach the surrender
of Snrratt. It 11ppenrs, however, from tlw testimony of tho Secretary of' State,
that from about tlic time tlw communication from 1\Ir. King, of August 8, was
received, up to about the time of the commu11ication to Mr. King from the State
Department, of October 16, 1866, the Secretary was abRcnt from ,VMhingtou,
aud upon his return confined to his house hy illnei;s.
l•'rom n communicnLion from Mr. King to the Secretm·y of State of November
3, lSGG, it appears that Cardinal Antonelli "frankly replied in the affirmative"
to the question as to whether the Papal authorities would surrender Surratt
upon an anthcnt.ic indictment and nt the rcquc~t of the State Department.
On ~ovembcr G, 1866, an order was iKsm•d by the l'11pal authoritieK for the
immediate anest ol' Surratt, and the arrl'at was madr, without nny demand or
requc~t, so far Ill! it npJ)Cars, from tl1e government of tlw United States.
.From the foregoing, and from tJther eviclenco procluct cl upon the investigation,
which is hereto nttaehcd, your committee lincl1. 'l'hnt the Ex,•cutive did not ~end :my detective or agent to Liverpool to
identily Surratt, or trace his movementH, notwithstanding there was ample
opportunity for doing so, a;, nppears from the communication of Mr. Potter,
above referred to.
2. 'l'hat the Executh·e did not cause notice to be given ro our minister at Rome
that Surratt intended going there, when the government had every reaPon to believe that such wai; hi11 intention.
3. 'rliat on November 24, 1865, au order was is~uc-d 1rom the Wnr Department revoking tlw reward offered for tho arrest of Jolin II. Surratt.
4. '!'hat from the rw•ption of the communication of .\Ir. King, under date of
August 8, 1866, up to Octob1:r 16, 1866, uo i;teps were taken either to identify
or procure the arrest of Surratt, !lien known to be in the military service of the
Pope.
The testimony of the SecrC'tary of State, the Secrrtary of War, und others,
which is herewith submitted, ex plaining and tcnning to ju-Jtify the act;; of the
gov('rnment in the premisei>, does not, in th<l opinion of your committee, excuse
the great delay in nrresting a pcr~on clrnrgcd with complicity in tho assassi11atio11 of the late P1·esi<lrnt of tho United States; and while your committee do not
charge improper motives upon any of tl1e officers of' thr government, they arc
constraim:d from thr testimony to report that, in tht-ir opinion, due diligeucc in
the arrc~t of John II. Surratt was not eicrci,ed by the ~xecutivc dtpnrtment of
the government.
Rrspectfolly submitted :

P. E. WOODBIUD<m,

For Co-mmilf1e.
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TEH'fl)lOXY
\\'Asllll\<;T0I\, Ja11uury W, 1867.
llnIJ. E[nVOi )I. 1-\TA~TO:-,,', 1-\ccn•tarl of Wur, ,worn 1u1d r,amhwd.
By Mr. ll<lllTWCLL:
Cl, \Vas there• 1<n order or proclanmtinn iss1wd offeriuµ- a n·war.l fur 11ll' arrest of John JI.
:-;urmtt /
.\. .My impression is that titer(• wu, 11 r"" nrcl utf!'rt·d, lmt I hnvc not n copy of it \\ itb m!',
l will look it up, if snch ,i pap,•r exists, nnd hiy it before the t·ommilt<·e.
Q. Was there ,m ord1•r issued fwm thl' \Ya1· llPpnrtment withdmwing or revoking ota·b
offor ff mnde l
A. Thrrc was. I iiavo th<, origi1ml drnught wit!, llll'. Thnt order was mach• by me. 1
myself rccommeud,•d that the offer ~hould ho withdrawn. Th,• Prc~idcnt left it to my discrc1ion lo withdraw it or not, ns I mw pT<lpcr, nud I isRned tlw orcl~r, vf which the following i~ 11 copy:
[Generul Orders No. Hil.J
\Y ,n Uel'AllT" 1:s·r, AnJFrANT G1-::-.r.n \L's On•ici,;,
Washi11.![I011, Noccmbcr 2J, Jt,6:,.

Ord,rcd, ThatI. All peraous clnimiug r,·wurd for the appreh~11aio11 of ,John Wilkes Booth, Lewis Payne,
, (;. A. Atzcrodt, nor( Daviil e. Tll'l'old, t1ud ,Jefferson Davis, or eitber of them, are nolili~tl to
tile their claims nud their proofs with the Adjutnnt Gencml for fiual adjudication by the special commissiuu appointed to uward aud determine upon the validity of such cl11ims, before
tho tirst <lay of January next, offer which tinw no claims will he re<·<'ived.
II. The rewards offered for th,• OTT<'st of Jacoh Thompson, n,•n•rlt>y Tucker, George N.
Sanders, ,vmi11m G. Ul,·nry, nm! .John 11. Surrnll me rcvoke<l.
By onlt·r <1f tlw J'rcsid<'nt of the l'niteJ States:
E. 11. TOWNSEND,
,tssistm,t . ld;uttrnt Ge11eral.
Q. \Vhat \\ us th,, r<·asou for revoking tl,e onll'I' offering 1L n•ward for the arrest. of Surratt l
A. The 1wt-011s that intlucure<I my mind wen•, in th<• tirst pla<"P, that many montbs had
elapsed without 11ce-0mplishing the am•st of these pnrties. I was cutin•ly s1Ltisfi<'d that they
wern not in th,· l'nite<l States, antl tlmt if 11uy urre.st was lll1lUC it would ba"e tu be by gov•
cmnwnt oflkiuls, who ought not to hnve any pn•tcncll of cl11iming the r,•wanl; besides, J
thought that if lh<' proclamati<1n wns withclrnwn it would probably irn]uce tlw~o p,u!tes to
~lieve that pursuit wlL~ over, aud they might retum to thl, United Stutes 1111J be arrested.
For thcso rt>Mons l thongl1t ii t>xpe<licnt lo re,·ok,· the onl r. It wns don<> on my own re·
spousibility; tho Pn•si<lc11t l~ft it 1tl m,v dis,•n•tion to do M 1 thought bl'st in tho matter.
Q. This unlt>r of rcvo(·ation is rla1P<l No~cmbcr 2.1, lt<o.'>; at tb~ lime you adl'ised the
order had you a knowledge of tho corres~on<lenc<' in rci'l'Tcncc lo Surrntt previous to that
date, os printed in 1-:,c<"utiw Dut'nmrnt No. -.i,,, -ccoll(l scssiou :l!lth C'ougrcss I
A. l cannot say whether I had or not. I do not now remember. My Mtl'ntion was called
specifically lo the subject by the fhct that p<•rsons were ,·lamoring for the rewards for the
arrest. of other pnrties. I had dctt•rmincd to appoint a commissiou to award th<'m. Huviug
the nmltcr then b~fore my mind J thought it botkr to ,,·i1l11lmw tbcs•' offers.
Q. It appenr11 from Ex,·cntivu Dorun,ent No. tl, under d1\te of October 13, l:-<65, thcro was
a letter from )Ir. IIuuter, ActingHecretur_v of 8tnl<', t,, )Ir. Wilding, Unit<'ll St.11tes vice-consul at Liverpool, in which he says:
"~m: Your d,•spatehcs from 53a to 5-l t, inclusi\•t', 111,vo been recdved. In rnply to your
No. 5:i~, l h,wc to inform you thnt, upon 1, co11sult11liou with the- ~et\•tury of \Yar und the
Judge Advoctt!r General, it is thought udvisuhl;, that nu nction bt• takeu iu regard to the
arreKt of the supposed John Surrntt at present."
Hon• yo11 any recollcrlion of Buch n ,·onsnltutiou I
,\, 1 have a n•collection om, tinw of :llr. Hunter bringiu~ or srnding to 111c some corrcs•
pondcn,·c in r<•lution to Surratt. l\ly impr~s,ion is thut al that time ~h. &,wurd was absent.
A fow duys uft<>rwurds Mr. lluntcr c1dlcd, and said the stcumer was uhuut. to go out, ttnd
waot,•d to know if 1 bad auy iustrut·tions to ,:t'iv,• in rt·g,m.l to Snrmtt. I told him 1 bud uot;
that r did not. think 111 pr~scnt the iufornrntiuu wus sullici,·nt to warrant au.t ioslructioos lur
the »rrc,t of the person supposed to be Sunutt. J thought he ought to be fully identified
before any arn•st was made. My recoll,•t·tiuu is ntso 1bat .Mr. ~e,rnrd bci11g 11w1ly at the
time, l thought thP matter miirht as well lie over for the prP,-1:11t. I ban• 110 rccollc<'lion of
0
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any particular co,wer~atiou w itb Mr. Hunt.,,-, other tluin as abo,·c stated, and tbor~ wus cer·
!airily non,; between him, tbc J11dge.Advoca1e Ge.ueml, and myself. as far as I can reme.inbor.
Q. Were there lluy perA011s employed by the 1\T11r Departrneut for the purpose of discovering and urrcsling Surratt in Europe, in the year 18(;;",, or 18(,61
A. Ko, sir; not for his arrest in Europe. PNsoos were employed, whill' l1r was supposed
to be in Cm,ada, to get information upon the subject, but without 11uthority to make arrest
there. I did not cousi<lcr tlu,t Ibo Wur Dcpnrtment was authorized to make auy arrest in 11
foreign country, but while ho wu~ supposed to be in C,1nad11, I wanted to ascertain where be
was, and persous wrro employcu to get i nfornrntion upon th,it Hlbject.
Q. Is there, nnythi11g fnnher in r~gnrd to the matter of tho ilfaco,·ery nnd Mrest of SurrnU
that yon consiilcr it important to ~talc 1 If so, the committee would be glad to have you
stat.11 it.
A. So fnr as J hav~ uuy kno11ledge. nothing was omillcol to b,• done that ongM to lmvo
been tlono for the arn,st of Surratt. J did not thiuk it propn at aoy time to mnke an »rn·st
until his identity should be clcarl) estiiblisbetl. Anti l 11111 not aware of uuy uisposition
upon the pnrt of :my otlkei· of the ~overnment to ,lPl11y or hinder or throw any obstacle in
the way of Surrnt.l's arrest; um! I do not kuow of ,..1ytlring 111ore that c1111lcl l,an~ be,•n clone
thnn was <lour, to uecc,mpli,h I Im( ,•hjN·t.

\\'.,,mx1:roi-, .Ta11u11ry 17, ltili7.
Hon. K }I. STA1\TOX, luwiug been reciillecl, ,nyR that he has here n copy of the rewnnl
offered for thP n1-re,t of John H. flurrntt. It npp,•ars tu bnvp heeu issuecl the :!0th of April,
~ix days afll'r the murder of !\Ir. Lincoln, and b"fore the nrre~t of Jlouth.
\YAtt lll'l'ART'1E'.'iT. IJ'11.,/Ji11,:lon, .lpril -.!U, lt'(i;;. '
$1UU,IJUU Rt:" .rnu.-Tlw mnrJer,,r uf ,mr late hclowcl Pre,id,•nt, .Abro.h1\111 Lim·oln, is
still at large. :;:;,(l,lliJO n•w11nl will lw piii<l by this ,leparlm.,nt for his nppr,,!Jonsion, in 11d·
ditiou to 1111y re>11•11rJ uffrrecl by 11nmidpul amhorilics or !'-late l':\rcutives. $25,[J(J0 r<-w111<l
will be paid for the 11pprcheasi11n of ,Johu II. Surmll, ono of lfoutl,'s 11rcomplic1·.s. $%,000
rcw»nl will he pniil for the nppn•helll;ion of Daviol <.•. Jltlrultl, ai..ollwrof B,1ot1,•~ a--con,plices.
Lihcrnl n·wnr<ls will h,• pnid for unJ inli,rmallou tl,nl ,111111 conduc" lo lllC\ nrn•sl 1>f oilh<'r
of tho 1ibon·-uan1e,l cri111i1111I,. ur tlu·ir 1u•c·ompliccs. All persons h1,rlioring or "·,·rctiug th<'
Naill per~on,, or either of tl1t•111, c•r ait.liu~ ur nsoi,ting- tl11·ir c·unc·c·almeut or 1•s1·:il'e, will he
trc·ated as acc·o111piitrs iu tlu• u111rdcr or llw Pn•~itl,,111 1111d th,i :llt1•mp1t•t.l as~n•si11nlion of tl,e
8ecretary of Sl!ite, 1iurl bhtlll be suhjert to trial l,~fon• u rnilitnr_y cnmmissi(HI nnd tlie punishn1rnt of deutb. Ll't the staiu of iuuoceut hlood bo n•mo,·ccl from th" laml 1,y thr uiws( ancl
punishrnenl ul tbe umrdcrers. All gnotl citi~en~ am exhorted to aid puhlic justil-r 011 this
oct'asion. Every mtrn shonlu c.,msidcr his own couscieuc·e t'hnrg-cd with this solo•mn duly,
nn<l rost 1witlwr night nor t.lay uolil it he uccomplblml.
ED\V11'i :;\I. STANTON, Sccmary nf /l'11r.

.Descriptia11s.-Bn11th iij ;; foot 7 or c•ight inchc~ liigh, ~lcndN hnil,J, hi~h fort·he,ul, hlack
hair, black c_ros, trncl wore a bo•uvy black nmstllclw, which thcro is s<11110 re11son to b,•Jicvo
hns been shaved off. John H. Surrntt i~ about 5 fret 9 inches; hair rather thin nnd dark;
eyes rnth,•r light: no benrd. Would weigh 145 or 15(1 pouuus; complf,xion rnther pale 1111d
denr, with color in his cheeks; wom light clothes of fine q1111lity; Ahonlifors square: cheek
bones rather prominent; chin uarrow; ears proje\'tiug uj.thc top; forebcnd rnLl1er low ,ind
sq11nre, but brnad; p111ts liis bmr on the right siuc: 111:ck rather long; his lips uro lirmly set;
a sliru man. Din icl C. ll11rold is 5 feol 6 inches l1igh; hair dark, Pyes clark, c•,rebruws rnther
he1t.vy, full tile~, 11os6 short, hand sbort and fleshy, fcpt small, instep high, round bodied
t11iturnlly quick nud active, slighLly closes bis e.,es when looking at a person.
Noticc.-In addition to the ubc,Ye, Statu 1mcl other authoriLies have offered rewan.ls amounting to al111ost one hundred lhou.sand uolhtrs, making au aggregate of about two hundred
tbousaucl tlollars.

DEPARTMENT OF

STATE,

/t'asl,ingtou, Ftbrnary I :i, I d67.

::lm.: I hiwoJ the honor to enclose herewith the copy of my testimony before tho ,Jndiciar_y
Committee. I believe there were ~ome other corrections suggested, but I do not now recol •
lect wbat tbPy were.
1 hnvo the, honor to be, sir, yonr obe,lient servant,
Hon. JAl'rlE~ 1'. WILSUN,

House of R,prcsc11t11tives.

WJLLIAM 11. SEWAlW.

JOllN H
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\\'\sms,.rm,. J1111u11ry 21, lt-f7.

lion. ·wILI,1,\'1 H. '-iEW.\RD swom 1111cl c~111111111•1I.

<>.

Hy ~fr.

JIOUTll"EJ,t,:

Thr tin>t matl<•r to whi,·h """ desin, to call your atl<:11tio11 i~ u tc!t·gr,1111, iu eiph<-r, r<forrr<l to inn ,fospntcb from tlw t·nitl•I 8tatc., cou,ul g1·ncml nt :\loutrcnl, mul<•r date of Oc·
tobcr :!~,. li-6.",. whil'h ,Joe, not sppenr in thr com spondenc,• «·nt in. lfov,, you a ,·opy of
tlmt. tl'lcgrnm, in l'iplwr, ,in,l its trsnslution 1
A. I have th1• nriginnl 11ilh me. T d••sirr to bu 1•x,·11s,•1l from lc1Lving with yon tho lolc••
gnun in ciph1·r, us it belong~ to the n•,·unls of ti,,, tl1•purtmc11t <!,•posited with mr, ,rn<l to
leav,, ll in suy other phil'<', with t\111 k,•y, migl,t l,•:1d to a n•,·p)ati,m of tlu- ,·iphtr. Thll
cipl11·r Im~ lll'•·n 11,L.._I c1·c•r ,inr1• the gov<'rnnwnt hi\~ bt·cu in cxbt,•nce, so for us I know, am]
hus 111•1·,·r he1·11 snc,·l'ssfull.v d1'11•l'ted. It is snit! LO ho a very t•l<cellcnt ou,•. I bani lwrn 11
cupy of the trn11slt11ion, will, 11 communi,•ntinu from thu l1Lte chi<,f l'li:rk, arul lhP fir~I ortlcrti
011 tlu ,nbjel'I, \\ hich l lny l11•fore the committt·••: th,·y urn a• follows:

!Jr. r11ns11/ Grrurul Putt,r ,., ,lTr. Stu:drtl,
f'frlq,rnm i11 cipl,..,-,)
~fOXTllJ: \I., (J,tubir ~:J, ]8ti;'.i.
I l,nn, ku,,•,, l,~11(,. 11 l,',·h I c.,11,itl,-r J!"'"J, th11t ~urrntt kft Thrc,• Rivers l\ \\hile eiuco for
Livl'r:poul, wlu·n, lu· no,, i-., ,,nitin~ for mu11e_,~ to 110 "'tut- him by the XO"ra Scotian, which
~uil\ol from Qtll'hf\(.' on :-:.atnnluy. Th.,. kuowlc,lgt• ,~Pllh•o,; frmn tlw :-.urg-con uf tlw :--bip, who
lrnow~ St1rrnu a11<I \Hts i11 hi• ,,onlit.lt•ur,·. 1 n~k i11~trnctiuus.

.TOJIK 1-'. POTTEH.

Q. Wlwn \\ a~ tL, dc-pm.-1,, o f whit•h the abo, c

, lmn•luti ·, n e, :n-11 nl the !><•part-

1111•nt of St11tc T
,\, (ht tlw '.!thh 11f Odol11·1, l~ti,,, us I fin,! 1,y r,·f,rrln;s to 1!11• 1•11trir•- ;11 tho t!t•p111'l11, ..nt.

ll!:J' \lt'n11::>T 01· S-r l'l't\
ll't1slu11qton . .lauuary ftl, J~G7.
Su~. P1u:--:l,\~1~ t,, \"oar •> .,It•. of t}1L.. dntr, Wt' ha,t• ,rn,rdied {11r,ftu1u.J. n111l !H\Ye thoho11ur
tu lay licfon• .Y<lll !Ill: p!tpcr 1111•11litm<'•l in lhc ortl,•r ut till' Hon. ,lu11ws F . \\'ilsou, d111i1 m11u
of 1111' Commill<•" <ID tlll' .lndidnry of tho Honsu of HcprrsN1ti~tivrs, am! 11 lmnslatiuu of
llu, ,111110 ma,k hy lhl· 1m·s.·11l i-:ccoud Assist uni R1•1·r<•f11ry, who wus t·hief clt·rk al lhe tinm the
origi1111J wn, n·t.-ind. Jt app,·ars ttlsn, from th,· 11111rk in pencil on the pnp,·r. thut ii wns
T<•li•rrrd Ly tlll' d,id' derk to )Ir. ,Jon.,, for tile. Tl11• )fr. Jon,·, n•h·eru,d 11, ""'" had dJ1Lrgc
of th" ,•ous11h1r husiness in which tlw t·o11s11lnte ,;:enl'rnl at )l1111tn•al wns iuclutlctl. ,vhcu
tlw p11pcrs rt-l11tiv1i to Surrnlt IH•n• in pn•111m1tion, in 11nswcr t,, I lw r,•sohuion~ Cl!' the House
of l{,•1ir<'senta1in•. <1ireclions w,•rc giwn ti,r cvc,rything on r,•c,ml or ou filo ri•ln1ing lo 1,im
tu bi· i,ommuni,·:tl<·cl. 'Jlw nhwn,·e of 1111' pnpcr in 1411,·stiou wn, noticed 11t tl,o time tb,, n·purt
wns r<•11<ly, but ,liligcnt srnr.-1, fail,·d in tlis,•overiug it. .\. t.-h·µ'rum w11,, tlwn M·UI 10 tho consul ir•·ncml at )lnntrcRI. reqm·sting him to furnish a ,·upy of th,, l1•l1•gm111 nm! the dr,patch
n•li•rriug to it. 11,, replic<l t l111t no l'Op,Y of the t,·legmm could lw found, but th111 tlll' desp11td1,
111•opy of which wll8 sent, 1·011laiU<·d 1111' i11form11tion gil'eu iu tl,n tt•legrnn,. A ctip_v of tl111t
drsp,uch acco1np1111ic•<l Ill<' pnpers r,,forn•d to in your report to tlw Prl'sid,•ut iu reply to the
n·,alutioa~ of the l foust- nf l{epn·se11IIIIIH, of ))1•1·emher :J, J~t;ti, ln,1niry hn• sim·c, been
mud1• 11t tht- military t~h·gmph ofli1·1• for the T<J<·nr,1 there of th,· original, lint tbat having
prov,,,) fruitl>'ss, 11 reucw,•<1 sl'nrch wns 1nude nmun;:; ~Ir. Polll'r's dcsp11td11•s, \\ hich has
rrsultc,l iu timling the pn1wr this ,lay, which, it. uppl'UI'~, wns n•,·c•in•d frum the "Unikd
Rtull's Telc:?rttpli ('ompnuy, -trill l'ifl,·1•11th street, post office nn<l Kirkwood House. Wn.'lh•
·n~tou."
\\'e Im,,, tl1t• honor to \11•, sir, n•ry rcspec1fnll~, your oht~lient scrvam,,

lion. \\'11.1.1."1 II. Si,:w \ltll.

Sure111ry

\\'. 111. :"\TEH, Srccmd .A.,!ist<lnl Secrttary.
H. S. l'IIBW, Cl,irf Cieri:.

,,J S111/1.

lly tlu• ('11 \lll'I.\S :
Q
)Ir..lnrn•s at th111 time a t·lc•1·k in the ,l,·pnrtnwlll ·
A. II<' wa.< n ,.l,.rk in th, ,h•ptLrtmcnt "hen tho JIIL]ll'I' cam,· to tlw :--i.,1,, I >t•pnr1nwnt
l'lui
mnil~ arc 011,,u,,,J 1,y tbC' 1'11i1.f clerk, whose busitws~ it is to tnke 1•1·erythi11g to hi~ room, un•
St•al tl1t• lett<-r,, uu,l lay h1•f11n• the !-°<•("r4'tury wlmlt·n•r tber~ m11y l,,, reqniriu~ his tttlrntion.
llh1tt1•rs 111en•h- nf rontmP, 1lu1t can l.1· ,lom• wirhonl his at11•111iun, nre uut l11i1l ht'fnrn him.
l'mnily nrnl privall• !N1t-1s ar~ optue,! with the oth,•r•, th,• cu1·1·lup1·0 rcmnvc,i, 11ml lai.J upon
my tnllle for 111y tLltrutiou. ,\~ couv1•t1il'nc11 11llow.,, I p:i\'O 1111• ,,..rcssar.,· tlir.·l'lion, 11hout
tlwm. '['hos,• rl'luting to 111y 111•rso1111I 1·1:111•,•rn~ 111·11 put into _111y privnte_ hox l,y my pri,v!L~<'
sL'cn.1 tary; tltt• utltt!r~ tu\_• murke<l • 1 filt•,' ur the w..•rp,o,;;ury <l1rn·l1tuls gJvnn tt, thr.m. J Ins
p111>er wus so ma: k~,l. nn<l tlut is all J I; ll<'W oi ii. \\'hen tb,• pnpn, wll,.,,J lut by It. n•,.;n}u-

,ras
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tioo of tho House to he s••nl lo Con1tr••s,, were brought lwfon, mr, I discornrrd thnt in the
correspondeuce with tho ro11sul at C1111atla this tle,patch wus not thrre. I c111lu.l the attcutiou of the chief t·IPrk to it. JT,, said there was uo such paper to Im tin111<l-tlrnt thry had
looked e,•erywho,e for it. I said, "Thut cannot he so," outl uslu•<l him from what cousulule
the letter w:ls receiveil, J then llirectecl furthi>r s1•arch, which wns u11,wnili11~ m1til I mferrcd to I heso letters in my i ustnll'tinus to u1inistc·rs or consuls llbrond, and to ~Ir. Adams,
aud discon,red that it was' rNcein•J front tl1t, cousulatu. at ~l011,rual. 1 tlll'n dirnrtcd search
to be made io the burrnu of Ilw cuusulntt• at Montn•nl. The nnswcr cn1110 lnick tlrnt there
was 110 snch tlucutneut. \Y,, h11vc a volume that eout:iin,; tlw corrcspoudn1to witll the consulate, I.mt it was 11nt tht>rc. I askt>,l hu1" that cuu1'1 he. Thor mid, "\Yo 1u>• moving
from tlw uld fit:il<• De1•1irtna•nt, and the papers nre, pt•rhnp~, i11 some coufusiou." J then
<lirectc,1 a teleirrnm or letter t,, be s(•nt to ~loutreal to furui:slJ 1ho <kspakhc,. B,~rk ci,me
two d,·~patclo<•S whit:h l have lwretoforn ijCnt to ynn. I <li«·on-rc,l then tbut this t;:legrnplt
despnt,·h wns not thN,,, T llwn obtuineJ iufori•ution from tho consul II ho scut tlw despntrh.
through his suc,·,•ssor, !hilt th,1 vicc-cousul ~ays he attc•udcd lo s@ding th<' despatch, uncl lh1it
no copy was k~pl, lmt that the contents ll'<•re substautiiilly writteu iu the despatch which
wns Sllnt. In that wuy it l'l'In11ined. \Ve rel'oivcd uo further con111111ni<·atio11 upon tho subject until yestcrd,1y. r tlwn glim tLc order through whirh it w ns fin,.lly ohtaiucd.
Q. \Yr,s thern a cfork at any time in ymn· dep11rtrnc11t tluTiug tbe war, by the 1mm0 of
.Joucs, who wus antl1ori,,ed to rrct•ive 1mJ- dcspntches from tlH' coufodrrute government, or
anv ,ffie~r thereof?
1\. 1 huvl' 110 knowlc<lgc of nay nrrm,geincnt olnriug tlw wm· permiltinA" uny d,•rk in the
dep1trl111e11t to n•cPh·o letters tht'ongh tlm po~t ofriCl\ frou1 1l1e confotlemlo govcrmncnt, or any
oue there, 01· to f<'C<·in• any coummukution of origiuul information from lho confei111ruto government without Ill,\' knowk<lg<·. I ought to lcU you lhal I think the reason why thnt paper
got mi~luid wu,, tliut tho wlwl•• matt.er wus very conli<lential. The re1<son why it coulu not
he found was, tl111t extraordinary c~re wns tukeu to p11t it sumowhero" horo it conlcl he fonnd
wlien it WR~ wautrd; and wherl' it ,·onld uol hu fouud aud 11,atlt' puhlic without proper
Mt bori ty,

<l.

lly .Mr. Hvu•rw1•:LL:

Diil )'On set> a cipher despatch, sent by llfr. J'11t1e1~ (·1111s11I g<•ocml, under ,hue of October :t:~, wbeu the s""'" wus reccil·e,1 '
A.. l remember that n dcspntcl.t wn~ 111.itl bcfon• me, ur that I km•w it w11s receiVPd. I remember ,•ery well thuL my ntlt<ntivn was ,·ailed lo it.
Q. ,Ycre nny instmctious ~iveu lo Mr. l'ottl'r, ful1011iuir tho rN·eipt of this despatch, or
uny steps takl-n in r~forcuce tu tl,c ,1rrcst of Snrratt ?
A. A II lhc proceedings tlu1t b11,·1• been t11ken, anu nil the whul<' matter, have been submitted to Cungrl•ss in the two rop11rts which haY<' beeu matlc.
Q. Docs the 1111mu ".fones," in pencil, iu rho dcspnt,·h, rclcr to ,Juhu A. ,Jones, or some

other person 1
A. It rclail,s ,.., the person wl,o is now ucling con.qu] in C,mll<la, John 13..Joues.
Q. Was ttuy p<'rson de~ptLtch~d by the t\tate Department ns ngent ordctt'ctil·c to Liverpool,
upon or after ti,(' reC<-ipl of those desp11tches from Mr. I'otlt·r I
A. I!io, sir: there was ne,·er nuyboliy dcsvatchcd th,•re, for the rea~ous which nrc stated in
11c corr~•pondoncP. The coucluslon lir. ,\Jams an'h-eli at l concurred io, lhut at that time,
under the circurnstances. a pursuit might re1·eal ibelf, without the <'nd sought being obtained.
I bdicvc ~·nu uow hun• ev,•ry pnprr in 111y possession relating to the snb,1cct, wi1h oue o:xceptiun. ,vheu these pap<'r• were called for, it wns in my rn,•ollcl'liuu thnl suu,o time in
Sl'ptembcr last I hnd rec••ind a letter, or a copy of a let1er, from St. .Mnrie himsolf. I
had senrch n1Itcle for ii in the Jiles of the tlep,u1mcnt, but it was nut to hr fonnd. It wr.s a
paper on which I gronntled IL pllrt of the prnc,•c,lings ill the matter, aud I iigain c,msed Jiligeut se,1rch tu be made for ii, with onlv the ,mswpr th11t it was not there. \Vhcthcr the
lflllcr wus acl,lresscd to 1111:, or wl1<'llwr it ,~·us adtlressctl to somebody else nnd sonl to Ill!l, I could
not 11'11; butl remember m11kiug it the basis of n convcrs111iou with :.\Jr. Stuutou, Secretary of
,var, with tho Attorney Gcucrnl, ,rnJ, I think, with the cabinet. Uo yesterday morning l had
further cxumiunt,ou n111tl", un,l l thoo rerncmbrrcd, for the first ti,ur•, that it Wt\~ contained in a
private, unofficial letter, wl1kh l had rcccivP,l, nud was probubl.,· n111ong my papers which my

privule sccrrlary, who cum,·s ut iutervuls, hu,1 bound up. I tlircc1ed tbechief cl,•rk, yMtcrday,
to look carefully over my uuoflicinl currc,pu1Iu,•1ire, an,l ho brnught up this letter, t1{;t'thcr
with two otlwrs, whid, I now lny befort' 1111· commitr,•e, so for as they n~late to this subject.
"When that lctlt>r was rcceivecl ou the l<ith of O,·tobcr, us it !1ppenrs here, I saw the Secretary
of "'ar in relation to it, nncl !be .A.ttorne1' (louerul. I thinl< I submitted to Uw Al tomov General
the qnr,stion whether, under the pres<:nt drcumstnuces, the proceedings shonl,l take pl11ce
upon an aftidnvit, or whe1her it wn~ expedient t,, g,•t nn iuJiclment. He determinrd that it
would he iriexpc•di<•nt w gN au inilictmenl, hecnusu it wonId give publicity lo I.he transaction,
nnd might 01mlilc Surrntt to escape. He <fotenuioed that ,m ntliclnvit wo1tld he s1tffici,•ut for
tho purpose. Thi' Attorney (1~1wrnl examin<•tl tl1c whole subject, 1Lltho11gh l mys~lf was en·
tirely satisfied of the truth of tbc slaten,ent of' St. l\Jaril', lt wns rt'ferrml lo lbr Attorney
Ooncral for grP11trr ~afl'ty. lie advised, how,•yer, lhnt no sll'ps should he lnken until Mr.

•
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Kin:z should he.v" "l'ul u ,pecinl iig,•ut to St. J\lariu "ith u photogrnph of Surrntt irnd bhould
be alilo bhusclf to idN1tify Sum,tt. Thul was tho procc~ding 11d,·is<sl by th,• Attorney GcnHal,
to whoso pru\'it1ce it s1•PmPd to J,.,lung, uud in which, uf course, l 111·11ni~sced, nml tlmt is tbt•
ilispusul whi<'h wns ma,h· of that lot1..r. Tber~ is 111111tlll'r prinllu !Pltl'f which was nicei,·cd 011
tho third of Scptemh..r, uud,·r d11l<• nf August !l, in which th,• following ,•,tr,u·t rl'fors to
this ,ul\jl'cl.

B,y tht• CIHlll'I.\S:
Q. )Ir. K111g in a ,h•.,p.1td1 ,1.itctl .I uuc ltl, I ~GG, :,;o. :.'i, ) ni,•ntion, thnt two do.spatches
from tlw State ropmtnu•nl, uu111b<•rs a I a nil :1;; nru missiug-. Xu. :i:; appears 11mun9 the
docuu1L·11ts fnruisht•<l tu (;ougre;s, ::-.o. 3,1 d<1es 11ot. Stale, if rou please, ,, hl·tlwr ?io. 34
relates to this sulticct I
·
·
A. 1 pn·sume it <lu,•s not or ii wunltl huve ill'<•U iul'ludl',J nuumg tlu•><· docu1111·nl•. I will,
howcwr, 11,ri,rtaiu, 1111d if relc,·aut, furui,h it to ti"' comruith.>e.
Q. )Ir. h'.iu:? iu u<l1·•1111td1, (~o. U:.!,) J11lcd Angu,t "'• J-.fi6, SS)S: "I uvnill'rl 111pclfof tho
opport1111i1.1· tu r<•p1•11t to till' c:mliual th" iuformatiuu 1·omm1111iratr,l to mu by - - - iu regard
to John 11. Surratt. Iii~ cmincurt• WM g"reatly iult-n·sled hy it, 11111I intiu111t,•d thnt if the
Amcri,·1111 i.ro,·ernrnnt dt•siru<l the sum•mlcr of 1l11• ,·rimiuul, them wonl<I prol>uhly lm no diffi<·ully in tlw wuy." 'J'l.ut was d11l<•d tl1l' '<th of August, Hllili. '!'ht• next <l•·•Jmtch of the
Sccri•tary of State to Mr. King iu rt'lntion to tLi, mutter bears <lnt•• tile ltith ol' October,
lcliti. I ,J..,iru to 11,k you "hJ "' g1t•11t Jclny onnrr<'d bctwN•ll till' time when tlu, information '""' rnmmuuic,u,•d hy the Ro1nn11 go,·cruo... nt tbl' l :--um,tt wus i u their urmy uud the
demtiud for his ~urrcnd1•r I
A. lt tlw Jc,ttcr wus written the rith of August, it won!,! get hero 11h,,111 thei<th of ~,•ptcmber.
About tho 1-!th of 8cplomhcr the Pn•xi1font, n,y~11\f, und otlwrH of Ibo cabim•t w,•n• at the
west, nm! wt• n•mlliuc,I there I thit1k, thirty du.;s or tlwrcnbouts. After I rN1mwd 1 was
sick in my rootll uutil "'Ille time ailont the Wth ot 0.-toh,•r. whcu the-.· proceeding, took place.
l will ~tnlt•, ho" n,·r, tlmt wbcncn-r I lrlt the depart11,.,nl. it was 1!l wuys with i11,tructious to
whntcvl'r pcrtion l h·f\ in charge h,·hinJ me to follow 111, tilt' inn 1iitation a\iont Snrrutt, aud
to confor, wheuc"er information wu~ n•ccivcd, with the ::;ccrt•t,,ry of \Ynr or the Attorney
Geneml, us the rnso might be: tlll'wfnro uotbiug l'Ollld hnye bt•,•11 J1,ft nntlotw thut ought to
have hl'Cn done iu n·lution to it.

"

.\ i!'IIINt.:TOX, II.

Hon. \\' I LLIA.M I I. Sl~W ARD n•rnlkil uml ,•x11,mined.

l:., febn111ry

ltl, 11'67.

lly Mr. Bon·\\ 1:1 1.

Q. "'ill you state' wbt•thcr tho d,•,pntclu·s on P·'A'''" :1, 4, 5, nu,l ti uf Exe1·utiv1 ll0<:11ment
No. !I, llonse of Rt•prc,cnlutin:s, :~tth Cnngn·~•, _.,,·oml ,c,;,iou, (not including either Mr.
Hunter's l1•lh•r1 No. •l7ti, uor tb11t of F. W. Sewunl, :r-io. Hi4, or <·ithcr of them,) w,•ro sub-

[lliltcd tn th" l'resid,,nt. al or about lllll lime they Wl'fO rN·eivcd I
A. l 11111 unuillo, uft1•r this !ups<' uf time, to sprnk uf the fo.ct
tu "hotlwr tlw d1·spatcbe~
.allnJ,·tl to ,n•rc suil111ill<-1I to tbe ]'n·,i•lcut or nut.
Q . .\r,· tlicrP an~ llll!Ulls in llll· d1•pnrtmeut of shnwi11g "lictlwr llll' .Jc~pntdu•• r..ti:rred to
wern ,nhmitl,·tl tu tl1c l'rt:,i,lent or 11111 '
A. J think t\icru >Ht: nu records nr miuuteil hy "hid1 it would 1111p,•ar wl1••tlu•r tlwy ,wre
subu1it1t,tl to the Pn·,i,ft,nt or not. 'l'lw only gui,h1 to my remt,ml,mnc,· about" hat hus beou
8Ubo,itkrl to lhe l'n·si1!,,nt or uot is gN1ernlly found in the records, "hich ~how tho disposition mntfo hy me, 1111.J in th,, kiuil of do•sputchcs I wrote in ,1us\\,•r 1 which might t•nuhfe mo
lo rccoll,•ct wiletlwr the pupcrs were ,uhmilted to him or not. Hnt my replies \I uuld not bf'
conchi-h·,, upon 1lu: qn,•,tion whNhcr tlw tlc,pntclu·- wl'foactw1ll_1 submiued to thu 1'1esidcut
or not. \\'hat l c1111 now say upon thut point, in rl'lation to th,•s,• desputch(•,. is, that it
would l111vn bPen uc,·ortling to my habit to sp,·nk tu th .. PrcsiJ,•nl, l think, if 11 l'onvenient
oppo1 lnnity offered, in II cabinet tnl'l'ling. At tho Mt\me limo thl') mi1shl luwc h1•1'u considered :L~ mailers of r11uti11c. Hot rc<juiriug special dirl'l'tion. I ll,ink tho probnilility is thu.t the
desp111clws were regarJ, ..J 11.S matt,•rs of rontinr, nud not speciully suhmitletl to tl11· l'rc,;ident,
,.-bile it s,~•ms ltl lit: pruil11ble thnr, acl'Ording Ill my customary lmhil. I ,poke uf tht• business to tlw l're,idem wlll'll oce11,i11n offered, in cnliinl•I or eb1•whn,•.

•~s

DEl'.\R'1"1J;>,;1 OF ST.\TI,

ll'a,Mn[!lon, Jm11111ry :.!I, I~iii.

lu conformity \\ith my prnmise made this morning, I l111,0 the hnour to communi.:ate to you a copJ of ,tr. Kiog's tl1•s11utl'h of J\hm·h 11, J86:i, Nn. :1 l. Tfl(I 1•t11111nittee will
obscn ,, lln•t it makes uo ullasion to t 11• ease of J;urmtt, notl trrl\ts ouly of fornigu mutters.
~Ill:
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I htin also th•· honor to c·111:lo.,r herewith ~uch pnrt• of privato sud unofficial note~ of :it,.
King (disco\'crcd yc·stcrday and ,•xbibitc·d by me to tht• commitlt•c> this morning) us have any
bearing on Surmlt.'s case.
I have th<' honor to br, ~ir, your ohc!lic>nt serv1mt,
Ron. J

\)1£>'

F.

WILLIDI ll. SEWART>.

"'IL>'0:0.,

Cl,airrnnn nf th, C,,111111itttt ""

1/11

Judiriary, llous, nf 1/rprcs,ntat,rts.

[I'rin1tt• nnd nnntlid11l.]
Ho~n:, .foKu,,t !J, li-6<i.
Mvlh:ARG,nt:H)WR:
'
•
Cur<linnl Anto1ll'lli was mud1 inten·stc•d in the story al,out :-iurrnll, nnd intiumtod his readi nes• to give him up if our ~uvernment \\llt1ts him. 11; 11180 to let 1--t. )larie haw his discharge.
"

,.

•

...

•

J

a

Ah,nJs fuithfolly you,,,

•

•

Hl)Ft S KH'i( i.
1

[l'rh·a.c.]

~a,

11 I 'I IIL fl<;, Sc11t1111b1 r
J "(iti.
;\Iv llE\R (:o~ i:to.01t: J 1•nclose u l1•tt1•r forwnr<l,·<1 to mo from Rome a f,•w days siuc1•,
in which St. J\fari,} nurrntt•s his griefs to .\Ir. Hook,•r. He thinks, of cour-o•, tlu1t too littlo
notl<-c has h<'<>n t11keu of his ~l11temcuts 11bout Surrntt; but would he sa1i,1i1•cl, I hll\'C no
donl,1 1 if his db1·h11rgo from th!\ l'ontili,·al zouaves ,wm procnrc<I, und tho means fumiah1·d
him lo pny his passage ho1111, tu Canadn, wlane his ohl mo1h,•r i8 still living. llis tlis,·hnri:o
l 1•ot1ltl ol,tuin witl11>ut diftit'11lty, if it l11• drsira.blt•.
"

ill'

,,.

•

...

Always ti,ithfnlly yours,

[For prud,·utinl r<>a•ons tho l<•tl1•r of St. :'lfaril' is ll<'T<' omittl'd, 1

LPrirnw.]

Ho,1c, Drrrmbrr I, J)-J(i(i.

}h UE,\R Gon.nNOR:

No news yet of Hurratt. l <•uclosc the lust letter rncd,·cd (a copy) from uur consul 11t
Naplt-s. Then· ~•·•·ms goo,I hop<> of catching the fugitin· at Ale,;undri11.
•

•

"

-

•

1'f

•

Alwnys faithfully yonrs,

USITEI> ST\Tt::i'

<.:os,.., I.AT£,

N"plls, Soccmbrr ~6, H:Ki(i.

D1-:AR Sm: I lmvu tl1is moment received :t lett~r from Mr. \Vinthrop, our 1·011sul at Multt1,
of whirh the following is n 1·opy:
t;°SITl:.D ST\TE:- (;o:,, ~t ·L.\Tf;,

.1111/tu, .Yori mbt r 2U, J --ll6.
Sm: I n•rcived _vuur tclegrnph respertiug Surrntt un 1-'innday c,·cning at t•ight
o'clock, 1111d before nine the ,wxl morning bud written to tho 11ding chief ~••crctary. 11sking
that this notorious criminul might bu l111111,•<1 here 11ml kept nndl'r guard nutil I could si•nd
bim to t l.ic {;nilNI ~talc>~, wht·rn his crinrn was co111111itt~~1. Xol\\ ithstanding I prc-scd for
au irnnwdiatc an~wc·r, both in my public dcspntcb t111d hy II prh·ate note·, ,till it did not
retl<'h me until.\ p. m ., wl11·n the steaml'r Tripoli wa" rl'ndy to lcnvc• for ,\l~x11ndri11; 1111d
then, ns I thi11k, owing to litornl q11ihl,Ji11g, my n•r1111•Mt was not granted. '!'his wn,; most
nnno;i,:iug, and I shnll sentl 11II tl1cl corrcsj1omlcncc to lion. \ f. II. Heward, in the hope that
he will gi\·e the otlici11ls iu this neighbor wotl sonw kmm ledge of the treaty uow existing for
the unc,t of crn11i11als, which tlll'y woultl appear so mm·h to rc-<p1in•.
It wu,; most 1111tortunatc> tl111t the T ripnli 1·11mc in" ilh fifteen days quarn11ti111•, which 11!,solutcly prevented mu from having the lmist co111rnuni1·11tion with tho vessel, 1111d it wns equally
1mfortunate that th<' tdegrnnhic cable lwtw,·,·n this pomt and Alrxundrin hm1 hrnken down,
~o th1tt no messng,,s cau be' ~Nit, Rut I 11t once H•11t II telc>grum to the consul geueral in
D1:A1t
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Egypt, i;ia Constautinople, which, I am told, will T('ach him in two days, and at least
twenty-four hours before the 'fripoli arrive~. Having full judicial powers, it. ill not be
difficult for Mr. Halo to arrl'st. tho criminal before ho lauds, though it may cause him much
trouble to identify Surratt when he is among the seventy-nine men who nro now on board
the vessel. The con8ignl'CS of tho v(•sse\ bere kindly sent a letl+'r from me tu )Ir. Hale,
under cover of their agent in Alexandria, and to be dl'liv,•red brfnrc the passcngern land.
I earnestly hope th11t by my telegram or lotter the (·rimiual nmy bo rirrestrJ; if snch should
be the ca~e, perhaps you will write me that I nmy forward :tuy 111111 nil information which
may be necessary for the consul general to know.
Yestcrd11y afternoon I received a telegram from Hou. )Ir. h'.ing, miuist~r al Ro111t', nnJ have
not limo to write by this mail. I ~hould fo<>I trnly obliged if you would scnJ him n copy of
this note, that ~Ir King may know what I htLVC do,w.
Very respl'Ctfully,
WILLIA;\! \Vlc\TIIIWl'.
Aft.·r ;·our letter it cannot Jo much good for mo to writo to Alm.nndria, hnt ns yours was
written bl•fore you hud rcci,h•c,J my s,•cond lettc-r, nnd u, one from ma will probably 11rrivo
before one from you~elf, I shull imm,•dintcly wlih• th<· <·onsul gem·rtil at Alexundrh,. It mn)
assist in identifying Surratt.
I huve the honor to b~, wr)' truly. &c.,

Hon. Htr1·~ Kt:\«I, ;lfini::-tcr, ~•r., U,mlL.

})1;1'.\lt'l\ll:NT OF ~T.\Tf:,

Wusltin!!to11, Fclmwry rn, ltiti7.
(•rwl«•st· fur yuur i11fornm1i1111 and llllit of tlw commitleo over
which yon pr<•sido ,, copy of u ll'lter, of ;rcslt•rday',s <late·. ndclrc•ss,·d 1,y this dt•pnrtmcnt to

Sm: I hnvc tit" honor
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;lfarsln1l <soudiug, r.-11,tiv(' to John ll. Surmtt, rhargt•d with hci11g- un 11<·complke iu tho
a,ss1ssi11ntion of the Into l'n•si<ll'11t, .\hrnhum Liucolu.
I ha,•p the honor 1t1 b,•. sir. y,>ur uh,,,li,•nl servnnt.
\\'ILLL\M JI. SEW.\HD.
lion. ,J.\\H:s 1-'. ,v11.sox,
Chair11111n of th, Co,,1111ittft 1111 tlu .T11diri1tr!J, Hou,;, nf Rcrirrs, ntatius.

lJC:I' \ltTMf:NT Of' ST \Tl:,

fl'as/1i11gto11, F,br11ary lil, loH7.
Sm: Tlw Hecr('rnry of tlm Navy informs nu, that thn l Tniletl States ~hip-of-wa:· Swntarn
hns nrrivl·d ,md i~ lyiug off tho unvy y11rcl, having on bonrd tb,• prisoner John 11. Surratt,
who is chnrg<'d as un 1lccomplic" in the nssussiuation of tho fate l'resit.lcnl, Abmham Lincoln.
It is tho rc<111cst of the President that you take the prisoner at once into your castotly aud
detuin him for trinl according to h,w. You will call nt tho :Nu,·y Departmcut for an ord,•r on
th(, commaml,•r of the Swat11m.
1 am, sir, your obcdieut servant,
WILLI.\~{ lf. :'-EWARD.
0. S. GOODINl,, Esq.,
Narshal of tlte U11itut Stall.s fur the Distrtrt of Co/1<111bin.

,v.,~IIIN(;'JON,

D. ()., Jonu,uy 10, lt-!67.

Hrigadi~r Gcnt,ral ,JOSEl'll HOLT n·,·nllct.l nnd exmuioet.l.

By Mr. llot".nn:LL:
Q. A )l'ttn from !\fr. Hunter, Acting Sccr,•tary of State, mlt.lrussPd to II. ,vildi,r, vicccousul, Liverpool, tlatcd Octollt·r J:l, lt-6:l, (probably ltl6:i,) bp(•aks of n consultation with
the Secretary of ,vnr uncl Judge Advoc,ile General, and ~ays, "Tl is thought ndvisahlo that
oo n~tion be taken in regard to thr arrest of the supposrd John Surratt 11t present." State,
if you rceollccl, tho nature of the, consultntion referred to in this commnuication.
A. I h11v,· 110 recollection, so far ns I nm tonrerm·<l, of a11y such <·onstillntion with Mr.
1 luuter. I romrmbrr th11t the pnper rncloscd by )Ir. "'ihlin~. sii.:11c<l hy (lcorgo )Icllv, wns
brought to my uolict•. I think I rend it. I certainly wn.s mad,· uw11rn nf its contcuts, but
not with II view, a.~ I understood, to havo oflicinl action hy 111c, and I never took 11ny. lf
nny suborJin11t•• of the> Rta.tc Department called on me at that time in c.onnection wi1h the
pBpt•r, I t.l,, not now rvcollrct it. It jg barely p,1,,ihlo that some one may have done su. I
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have no recollection at any time of ever havrng said or done anything to discourage the pursuit or arrest of John R. Surratt, but I remember, in coniwclion with this very pnper, having the impression, wbich I believe was genernlly entorlaine<l, that if any formnl ilemand
had been made upon the English government for Surmtt, that government wonltl hava followetl its own precedents-treated the assassiuation of the Prcsid<'nt as a poli1ical offence,
autl would luwo refused to deliver him up. I diil not <lerivP thAt impression fron, conversa·
lion with nny officers of tho government, but it Wllll the subject of 1·01tversnt.iun w1tll various
person~. aml was, I thiuk, the rrcoh·ed impmssiou prevailing. 1 rnny st>1t1•. if it 1s proper
that I should du so, thnt I <lid not regard it ns at ull within tho scope of my uflirial autlwrity
either to mgo tl•e tlt•nmnd for Surratt or not to urge it, unless tho question was in some way
referred lo mo for consideration. I suppo~etl it uelougcil to another tfopnrtment of tho gov•
ernu1ent, nnd that it wo11ld not hrn-e breu at 11ll proper for mu to have ol>trndccl any advice
whatever. 1 therefore confiocd myself, whPn the matter was brought to my notice, to
fornishing such iuform1ttiou as my own knowledge or the rocor<ls of tho oflico would afforil,
.and which would be of adrnntagc lo the go,·ernrnent in making th(' in\'cstigatiou and pursuit
in which it seemed to ho e11g11i::cd.
By Mr. TIHn!.\S:
Q. I nak you whether detcdive~ nre still, or were 1il the time this informl\thm ctune from
Liverpool, in the employment of tho War Department i
A. l lhiuk the del~ctfrc forec, of which Oeneml J{ak~r is the tumil. hnd Leen discharged
before that time, and th"t there was no <lotcctiYe fore•' in the <>mploy of that department.

,YASlflNGTON, D. C., F,bruary 4 1md 5, 1867.
WJLLLUl lll lNTgH, ::;tcou<l Assistant Secretary of State, sworn and examino<l.
By Jifr. IlOUTWELI,:
(l. Iu the dcspt,tl'11 signed hy yon as .A.cling Secretary, (No. -176,) dflted October 13, 1$63,
(I s,tppose it should be 1865,) tu Mr. 'iV"ilding, United Stale~ ,·ice-consul al Lh·erpool, you
say: "lu reply to yours, No. G:38, l lmve to inform you that, ltpon u consultation with the
Secretary of W ,u aucl the ,Tuuge Advocate Gcoer,,l, it is thought advisable tltat no action he
taken in regard to the nn·~st of the suppo~cd John Surratt., al present." State tbe <'Oil·
snltation with the ~ecrctary 11f' 1Y11r nnd the .Judge Ad,·ocate General to which yon refer in
that despatch.
A. My impression, at th.is distance of time, is ths,t I sent l\lr. ·wilding's despatch (No.
S~) over to J\lr. Stanton und lo Judge Holt hy ouc of the geutlemfu of the tlcpartnwnt ll'ho
was in the hnbil of going there ou such business. I do not think l suw them personally. It
was he who hcl<l the cousnltulion nnd brought me tlwir om! opiuion.
Q. Can yon recollect lhe nnm1• of tho officer of the dcpartmeut wbo 11·as with Mr. Stanton
n11d Gcuc:ml l loll I
A. I think ii wns Mr. Chew, the pres~nt chief clerk. Ile ,ms in tho hubit of being sont
both !Jy the Presitfont und my.elf on ,uch occusions of bnsiness with !,he ,var Doparlmcnl.
Q. Did you, at tlmt time, have 1111y opinion youfoelf as to whctl1er it was expedient to
arrest ::lurratt I
A. T hnd a very decideil opinion thnt it would be useless to 1tltcmpt bis tirrest unywhero in
the .British possessions I
Q. Ou what was that opinion hased7
A. It was bused on the poor sucress we hnd with the 11imtcs, especially with the pirates
of the Chesapeake, nnd of the J. W. Gerrity, n vessel that was taken by pirates. The Englisli courts decided that ulthough piracy was a crime mentioned in the extrndition treaty, it
was a crime h'i:lhle in any country where the pirates might be fonod ; and they wore let off
-on that ground, ulthough wo ilo111nuded their extradition.
Q. \Yas it not on tl1e gr011111l, nlso, that tbe Buglish authorities could try them unuP,r the
law of n11tio11H l
A. Yes; but the1• <liJ uot try themQ. They diJ not.rrfusc to deliver lltem up on tho ground tlml tho pirates bad the right to
~cape I
A. 0, no.
Q. Did ii not appear Lo you that tho tAse of Surratt, cbnrgetl with complicity in the nsst\S·
sinatiou of the Piesiilent, was n very uifferent case I
A. It wus <lifforeut: but all tho law quc.stions relating to these 111attcrs were c,mnissecl
at lhe llurc,m of" .Military Jusliee, an<l the State Department considered itself governed by
wbnt migl1l be deti<lcil 011 there.
Q. Do you uwan to bo 11uderslood as ~ayi.ng thnt the per~ou who was sent by the State
Depl\Ttment to the \\'nr Department stated on his return that Mr. Stauton nud Mr. Holt were
of opinion that the a1-rPst of Surratt should not be m1\de at that time'
A. Yes, that Wl\.S my undcrstundiug.
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Q. "ho was adiug as 8ecretury of Stall' during Mr. Se,rnr<l's ubsPnco in the wc.,t iu Sep-

fem bcr last I

A. I think I was. 1 forgot wlwtber !tis sou wns here or uot.

Q. State whe11 the despatch of:Mr. King dated August 8, H:,GG, was received '
A. Tt wns reccivl'd tloo 27th of August.
Q. }fad yott orders from Mr. Seward, while you were acting a~ ~ecretary, to givo ,.u, ution

to the matter of tho arrest of Surratt?

A. No speci11l orders.
Q. ,Yitl1iu your J,uo" ledge wns tbe snhject of the arrest of :-\urrntl consi<l,,n•<l hJ yuu or
by J\lr. Scwttrd, S,•cretnry of State, or )Ir. i:,\eward, Assistaut Sccwtary, alt~r tlte r<'t'cipt of
:Mr. Kiug's despatch of August 1:1, ,uul previous tu .Mr. Scw11nl's <lesptitd, (N'o. 4:l) of October lG I
A. I ha, e no recollection on tlrnt point, p>Lrticuh1rly. So mo.ny tletails of busioe.•• p:1,,
thro1wh my ltan<ls 1111d ovor my min,l tl1at it is impossible to recollect.
Q. Do you knuw why tho ortler for the demand of Surratt wns delt1yeil nfter tilt' receipt of
:\[r. King's d~spl\lch of Angnst 81
A. J nm 11ndn the irnpres,ion !hat there was " c:1bioet consultation on the matter. You
mnst iccollect that them was no extradition treaty with th~ Pope, and it was s11pposeil to
be" matter of Jelicacy to ask from a foreign government, with wbidl we hn<l 110 cxtmditiou
treaty, anything in tho 113tlll'~ of a fayor whith we might, be ,·xperted to n·turu.
Q. The ,lesp!ltch of Augnst S, from )[r. King, stat(•s that Cudiual Antonelli intimated
there wouhl probably be 110 difiiculty in the wny of a surrender, yet the demaml for Surratt,'s
arrest and deJi,,cry was n:>l issued by the St.ate Department till tho Wth of October, whnt
was the ta use of Ibis delay!
A. ;\[y impression is thut Ibey were in <loubt ns to whctu,'r tlwy would make tho 11pplic11tion at nil, as it might form an iucouvvnient prl'ccdent.
Q. Surratt was charged with complicity iu the ussassioatiou oftbe President of the United
States, how could the demand for his <leli\'ery form au incom'1•r1ieut prl'cl'clcntl
A. Hit mun chargetl with being the assassin of Francis the First of Xaples escaped lo this
couutry, there bdng no extradition lrl'aty. uo you think wo woulu bo 11pt to give him up T
I wish you to 11n<iorst11nd that I wn., not in the secrrt of tho cnbinet when tliiil ll1ing
w1u; dctenniucd upon. It was 11 serious question, from what I nuuerstood at tl1e lime.
Q. (Rcpcl\lccl.)
A. ;\Jy answer to thut is, tlu,t if a foreign sovi,reigu, with whom we Imel uo exlrmlition
trcnty, were to be ossassinated, ,rnd if a man charged with being an accessory lo the assassination were to take refuge in the l'nited Slates, uud if his deli1•ory was Jcw1inclo,l by tho governmeut. or tho co11utry whose sovereign had b~cn thus oss11ssi11atod, we wonl<l find in the
clonmud, in t!Jc case of Surratt, (it strikes me,) !Ill i11ro11\'ettieut preceuent if we w,•re obliged
to refuse the other dPmancl.
<l- Do yon know whotlicr nnythiag transpired, and if auytbi11g, wlu,t, bl'lwecn tbl' receipt
of lllr. Kiu~•s de~patcl, of August 8, uml the letter of tl1P. ~ocretiiry of State, of OetohPr 16,
that led tbo Secretary to make, ut that time, n demnml for ::Surmtt's sur:enuer '
A. I do not.
Q. \Yhcu did Mr. i-1cwur<l h•iwt• \\·ushi11gton for the west 1
A. On the :J8tl1 of August. J\lr. King's despatch wus recci,·od 011 the i7lh. On th~
margin of tlmt despatch is 1111 onfor, in Mr. Seward's handwriting, in lucse words, "Extrncts
to tho Serreu,ry of \Vur." Thnt wa;; writtPu ou tbo margin borde1ing that. part of the
dospatcl1 which relates to S11m,1t. 'l'hM order wus carried into effect by u !~tier from 111~ of
August~. u copJ' of which i8 herewith trnusuiittcd;uud which letter was accid~utnlly omitted
from tlie paper~ sent to the House of ffoprcscnttttives. Tbe following is a copy of the llltter:
DHf'~RTMEN'f OF ST.\TE,
1f'11shingto11, ~1 ugust 2d, !86u.
Sm: Entlosc.J I ha,·c the honor to transmit nn extract from ll ucspntcL of the 8th instant
from J\[ r. Kiug, minister resitleut uf the United. Rlatcs at Homi>, iu which he gh·es tho result
of n cnnveraation between Cunlinal Antonelli and himself relllth•c to tho information comnmnicutctl to ;\lr. King by St. M11rie conceroing ,Jolm H. Surratt.
J will tl!nuk yon to acquaint this departmeut with your ,·iews in regard to tl1e expediency
of request i11g the surrender of i,,urratt.
I luwe the honor to he your obedient sorvaut,
W. HUNTER,
Second A ssist11 nt Secret an; of State.
Hon. E. M. t,'fAN'fON,
Secretary of War.
\VITNti:ss, (continuing:) No aus11er wn, received from the Secretary of War to the qnc~tiou at the close of that letter. Tbe moment J saw that tlu, extracts Wl•re <lirectcd to be sent
to th<> Hecretary of ,var I knew that they must have been accompanie<l by a letter, aucl
therefore l had a more thorough senreli matlc for tho letter, and it was found.
Q. The uote on thP 111nrgi11 of the despatch was m"de by Jlfr. Reward before he left for the
west.7
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A. Ye,, th" 27th, th<, ,ltiy the <l1•spntch was received. It is in hb lumdmitiu~. lt is his
11s1WI prnctice, wh1·1wnr he wanLs 11nything purticnlnr ,I.,n,• iu rcfNl•nce to a d,•,patcb. to
write h~• in•trnction, in pencil on till' margin.

W. lllTXTER.

\V \s111:,;1;-ro;\', JI. C., Tut~d11y, Ftbrunry ~,. lt>Gi.
R{)JIEl{T :=:. CHEW ,worn and t·xaminc<l.
lly lllr. BOU1'111:1.1,:
Q. \Vlmt is yo11r otlil'inl position 11uw, anil wl111t \\as it in Augnst 1<nil :-,:pt<•111l,..r Inst?
A. I nm chief l'lnk In thr Dcpnrhnent of !-tut.,; I w:i-, tlll'n in t•hnr~, of the, consulur
lmn·:111. Pmbrnein~ tho consulate~ of _::i.unth Anwricn, ('t·ntral .\nwrit·n, )[exico, tlw isli\nds o
the l'ndtic, :rnd sonu• of the island, uf tho Gulf.
Q. Among th•• 1"•P••r• snbmit!Pd to tho Honso of U,•prcscutath·t•s hy the :--r,·n•lt11T of ~tatr
is II d1•s1111tch, No. •17(i, d11tnl ()ctolirr t:l, Jt;6:I, (it. shoul<l b•· IH!l:i,) signed liy \\'. IIunt<'r,

Adin~ :-,•crdary, 1ul<ln•s-1•,I to II. Wildin~, l'nil,,il t;tntes \'it·e•t·uusul, Lin•rpnul, in which
is th:, H'lllt·nce: "111 niply to your ;;3-; I h,w,· to inform you thnr, ttpun a rou~ultntion with
th,· I-• er, tnr~· of \\"nr 1111d the .T111l~o ,\d\'ocato General, '.· is thottght 11,hisnhlo 1h11t 110 action
be, tak,•n in H·!!ard lo rlu• arr~,t {lf the supp,,scd ,Jul111 ~nrrati ut pn•scnt... Jlu ,n•n know
an\'thi11g uf tl,c 1·011•11lt11tion with th,· Sc•crd11r,· of \\'ar or thr• ,Jtt,lg-r· Ad\'Ol'llln (knernl on
rhu ~uhj,·,·t I
'
A. Tiu• tlc·,pult'h rl'lhrt·•l lo (Nn. ~,:!") wus tnk1·11 h,1· 111<•. at the, n•r111r,t of )Ir. 111111ter, tu tbt•
,Jurl~•• ,\,J,·,,,·ato U,•11,·rul, urn] ul,n tu tho 1--i>cn·lnry of \Ynr, to uscntain tro111 thr111 wbrther
they hnd auy 1lir1·ctir111< 10 ~i"" on rhc 511hj<'ct. I first ,ul,miltt.od tlw dc,patt-h 10 ilm Ju<lirtt
Ail\'oCnl-0 <:c•nnal mirl ulic•rwurrlo to tlu, i-,,crNnn· of \\'nr. 'rlw i'-,•cret,irv of \\'nr re.'ld it,
and fllid lw •lid 1101 thi11k it u, cc--•nry thut any iu•ti1111 shoul,l lie tulil•n iii tlu, 1·11>t• at Jlrc,ent. I H•lttnu·d wit Ii tlu, dt•spatch to tlrn tlcp11rt1111'Ht, when, I 11111<11• 11 111cu10nL1ult1rn on it to
guidn 1h11 t·hil'f clnl, i11 his uuswl'r to Mr. "'il,liu~•• d,•spnlch. By "con,11ltntinn" I pre-

~nmm !\Ir. 11,uttPr

11u·H1h!

tlH• ~ulnui~~iuu of tlu· lllf\tlPr tu tho:-.P

oflil'l'rs.

(l, lli,I you lmvu ,my iut,·r\'iew un tho ~lime ~uLj,•,·1 with thl• ,hulir<• .\.1hc\1'11h• 1:,,ncral !
.\. Ye,, ,ir. I ,ul11111lte,I tlil.l dL•spntch to the ,111,lgu .\dnwate (:t•t,erul tin<!, 1111,I tht•IJ 1
went from him In tl,u !-N·rrtnn- of\\ ur.
Q. \\'!,at w1Ls tl11• n•pl~• of 1l;l' .l111lg1• ,\dvocatc• c:,•1ll'rnl'
A. I mun•ly tnld tlw ,J11Jte Advm·atP (;e.neml tl111t my inxlrn1·tio11s wen• tu shuw the 11<·spntt·h tu him. nn,I th,•11 to takr it tu th,, Hccn•t11ry nf \\'ar. JI,, hnn,lf·d it b1ll'k to llll', mnking tlll rc·ply th11t l n·Mllrct. )ly impression 110w is that tlm ,Ju<I!!'<' A<1,·nc111t• Geocml
Tl''JU•·,t,•J ""' to tak,• tlll' dt•,pat<"h u,·u 10 thP. :-,•,·rct11ry of \\'nr. I think )Ir. llnntc-r's i11strnc1ions wne to tak,, it lir,t 10 the ,Judge ,\rlvnr11t,• Gcner:il, I wns ~o frc11nl'ntly going
to M•n hoth those otli<-ns during tlll' n·bt·llion 1h11t I t<m not ,·t•ry t·l,•ar 011 that 0111• point.
TTow,•nr, tlw ,J,.sp11td1 wns ~u!J111itti•,l tu both tl111sc• 11fi\cers hJ 1111·,

\V 1-<t11li'.GTOli'., 11. l'., Fdm111ry lti, l;:,f,7,

Hon. E. ){. STANTON rccnll,•tl nut! c-xaminc,I.

lly tbo C111111 \1\:0. :
Q. I cull your 11ttc11tiuu to IL stntl'lut•ut made l,y Huht>rt $. ( 'hew, iu his t,•sti111on.,· b<>fon·
this commillce on tho r,th of Febru,uy instaut, iu n,lntion to ilc,pntcl.ie, -liti 1111J :,;~... and

n•lnting Ill 1111 intcn·i1•\\ which Ill' allt•gt·s to bu,·,• 1111<1 with you 1·oncemiu:r ,·,id dt'spntehes,
Plenso• swt., your rccoll1•l'tion nf th!' 1·irc11111stnm·1•s of tlrnt inter\'icw .
.\, ,1r. ci,cw is 11 l'IPrk iu tlw Rtnlll l>c·p11rtml'l1t, nllll occusio1111lly brings p1tp1•rs from tht,t
dep111·t11wnl to lbc S1•t·rctnry of \\"11r, fur his inforn111tio11 !lr t.,r whatever 01·,·,~siou may rt•·
qnin·. Tl,f' d~spah-lws rd'errcd to, I stuto·d in my 1•x11minutiu11, 11,•re eitlwr brought or scnt
to ml' h.1· :\Ir. J h11111•r. Tlwy wnc 110 rlunbt brought hy )fr. <'he". They wc·H' hronJ?hl into
my oflict• in bnsim·,s hours. l lookl'd nt them t·nungh to sP<• 11 lmt s11bjcct-nmtt1·r they rc·
lat1•d tu, ,111d told him I hud no din·t•tious or iustru,·tions to gi\'I' 111 thn.t time. I um qnitt·
sure I 111'\'C'r st.nled tn him, or to n11yl1ody ol~c•, th,11 I ditl uot think it n,·c,•~sary that nor
action Rhould bo l11kc11 in the 1·11•11 111 prcscut. M,1· nwollection is, thnL I told hi111 I woulrl
consid1•r the mnttor, 111111 if auy in,tructin11s occnrn•,! tn me whi1·l1 I c•ngbt to ~in· they would
be gi""" lll'fure ti,,. u,•xt stea111c·r. )ly opinion ur 11.th·i,·e was uot ,~skp,\ b)· )Ir. ('lll'w at that
timt•, ,ind under 1bu dr1·11msta11ce,, nl the tim11 Ill' mc111inns, it wottlcl han• l,ec•n i111possihl11
thut l shottld haYe gh ,,u auy without •~u1sidcr:1tio11, or without mort• cU11sid•·mtiu11 tlmn I harl
at. the time•, )J:, n·coll1•c1io11 is, that tl1!',t' nr,· tlu, two ,Jespnt,•h,•~ rct.. rred to, lint thut tlwy
did uot t•ontain s111lil-i,•11t cwidl•nc~ of irl••nlit.r lo jnsli(y nuy imm,•diut,• nrrest; nntl th,tt. when
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I was afterwards c,dled upon, before the steamer went out, I expressecl the opiuiou that

ideutity should bo estnblished before an arrest was madr, as I said in my former examination.
If Mr. Chew mnde the melllornndum, wbich he, SflJS he did, it was not shown to me, aud
he certainly mistook what I said. Thero uever w11s a time when 1 was uot as anxious as
uny man could bo to huvo Surratt arrested; but over his nrr!'st in a foreign country 1 had no
control, and as a matter of discrntion, in my opiuion, the identity of !be individual wns nu
essenlit1l preliminary to nny mrost; 1111d it was my wish thnt every means should 1,,, taken
by the prnprr dC'partmcnt to estnl,li~L that fact.

L. J. :Mc:MlLL.AJli ~worn and e.xnmin~d.

\V \~lll!ifiTON, D. C., f'tbruary !j, 1867.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Q. \Yhc•rc do you reside, and what is your occupation!
A. I rnside at Swcetsburg, Canucl1\, and I tun a mcdicnl doeror.
Q. Did you know ,fohu U. f<urrull I Aud if so, stat<' when, and uud,•r wl11Lt circumi,tanccs.
A. I beco.1110 acqunintcd with .John 11. Surratt in the month of Scpt,•mbPr, lt-i6(;. I did
uot know l1i111 then under the n11mc of Surratt; be was iutroduced to me nniler the name of
:McCarthy by tL gcntlcmnn in Montreal, who kept him in secrecy nftcr tho ussn.ssino.tion of
Mr. Lincoln. l wus thL'll surge,rn of tho stenwship l'ernvian, plying lwtwc~u Qttehcc nnd
Lh'erpool. Ho c-01110 ou hoard of the ship, 1 believe, on ~cptcmLc,· J J, 1!'65. l never suspuctcrl who he wns until nf'tcr we hnd left. Ouo duy he inquired of me "who that gcutleman
was," pointing tu a pa~Hcuger. He said lw believed he wa~ uu Anwriran cletcl'ti,-e, and that
1,c wns uft~r hims,•lf. '' Uut," said he, •· if hr• is," (be put his hnud in his pocket nud drew
uut "rernh·e1·,) "tl,at will settle him." Then I l,rg-un to suspect-not that ho wus $nrratthnt that 110 hnd b<•en cnunectecl with tho rebellion licre in somo wnr. After 11111!. ho won Id he
continually with mu cycry u1ty. lie<•:111~" I wns 1hc only 1wr:,011 ou 1.\Qur,l 110 knew, having
bern introd11,·c1l tv ltiin h~, my friend, a11,l he ~ennerl uot to rnrc for being in tho company
of nny ouc else. Ho nsl'r\ to cnmo ttJ n,e wheu I would b11 nlour, nm! ask rnc to walk with
him 011 tlH' ,Jed,; anu ho ,ruuld nlwnys t,111, nhout whut lmppenod lll're ,huing tho wnr. lie
told uw thut he luul heen from the lwginuing in tlw •f'onfcd,•rat~ :-\tntcs' s1·n·i1·t', carrying despntches ltdwe<•n hero null Hid1111ont.l, nud ulso ns far >ls .M vutrcnl; that he und Boulh had
plunne<l nt tir,t tl,c nhduction of 1're,;it.l,•nt Liuculn; thnl, howr,·1•r, th,•y thought tbey could
not snct<•ct! in thnt way, nud thPy thong-ht it "as m·cess1try to clrnuge their plan. After
this, Ll•lo11• 11,e ussnssiunlion, Surrnlt "·us in llloulreal, when be reccil•ed n lcttt•r from Booth
ordoring liim imn,edil\lel.,· to \Yushiugton; that it was nccessurr to net, rwd al'! promptly,
uud he was to leave Montreal imuwdiotcly for "'ushington. Ho did uot tell me be came
hc•re, but he told nie he cnrne u.~ fitr 11s Elmiru, in the State of Ne"· \'nrk. anrl from that pla"l'
tdegrnpL1·d to l'icw Yurk to !incl out w !Jct her Boor h had 1,lreudy left for Washington, and
bo wns unsworcd that he hail. llo did uut tell me whether he hnd g-one 1111y fllrthcr than
:Eh11irn. Tho uext plnco he spoke to mt• of wns ~t. Alb1tus, \'cruw11t, whore h,· hllid he
arrived early one muruing-llhout brnakfust time-and went to 11 hotel tlwre for hrn1kfast.
\Vhilc ho w11s sittiu/;' tl1t•ro ho beord sovornl talkin;? about an nssfl~siuntiou, und hl· irupiircd
"what wu~ np I" J'hey nsked him if he did uot kuow that Presidri1t Linc6lu hntl been
assassinalc<l. lie s11id, '' I cli,l uot uolicvo it, because the story wus too gootl to ho true."
On thu.t a gcutlmnnn pnllctl uut n ucw8papcr und handed it to 1lim. Ho opened it :111d saw
bis own
11s one of the assnssins. J le said this unonved him so much that the pnper
foll out of his Lands, antl h~ immcdiatcl,v left tlw room ancl wnlkecl ont; rmd iis he was going
ont through tlro Jiousc he henrd ,iuotbur party say tb11t Surratt 11111st b!ll'f' bceu, or was ut
the time. in St. Alhuus, because sucb 11 pers1111 (meutioning the person's n11me) bad found
a pocket hankerl'hief on the street with :-,urTutt's umne 011 it. n., told me he iictunlly looked jn
bis pockrt auu fouut] tuat he hail lost his pocket huntlkurd1ief. From that place he then
went to Canada, ,ind wus cum·Mkd there fro111 April to Septemuer. There wuroagreMrnnny
thiuo-s which be told 1110 that I Lave furgotto11, or at least arc uut now fresh in nry memory.
At the timl' r paid particular attention to wlu1t ho ~aw, ancl wheu I first made a deposition iu
Liv~rpo(}] rYerythiug was fresh in my memory. llut since tbcu J tbunght e,·erytbiug was
over, und l never paid any more utteution to it. Consequently, there are u gre.111 JD?ny
thjugs which he tokl mo that now I cunnot recall to memory.
Q. \\'hrn ciid be first cfoclos~ to ron that his namo was Surratt I
A. '!'be first time that I was sure that he was Snrrntt was 011 a dny tlmt he WWI talking
about l1is mother having been bung. He did not cull her .Mrs. Surratt, or by any othur
no.me, but he spoke 1\bout his mothur h,wiag been huug; and of course [ knew well enough
ti.tut tberp was only one woman that bi.cl been lrung in conuoction with this us~nssiuotion,
and su I was pretty cortnin tbat ho was her sou. He also usked m~ who did I believe he
wns. I was not snre wbo woro the parties thnt bad escaped, as 1 was awoy at sea most of
tbe time, and wns not well posted about ii; so I answered him I believed he was either Surratt or Payne. He gave me no answer to that reply, but only lauguod. But the last day
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be was on board the ship lie called me tL~itle uml again commenced to lulk about lt.e asst1:s.sination, undone thiug or the other. H wus in the ev,ming, and we w1•re 11lonc togetLer, and
he took out his revolver, w liieb he kept in his pocket all tho time, 1md pointed it to the
henvous, and, snid ill', "I hope and wish lo live just a tew ycttr~ morc,-two yc:u-s will do
me-nnd then I slmll go l111ck to the United 8h\tes, and I sh111l sl'l·ve An<lr!'w .Johnson as
.Abraham Lincoln lius been scrvrd." 1 nsked him, 11 ,vhy I" And he auswered, "Because
be hns been lb<, ca,1.~c of my rnolher being l.inr1J!." I sui,l then, "Now, whu tLre yo1ll"
thongh I was pretty sure then wlw he wos; but still lie had not giv~n me his name hi111self.
He looked nround to sec w hctber I.here wns 11uy persou neur us, and lte sni<l, " )ly ntL1110 is
Surrntt." 'l'hut was the lime that J,e told mo, lhougl1 I wus pretty cerl11i11 before who he
was; bul up to tlaat time lw had not tolil me sci bimselt:
Q. Look at that, whieh purports lo Le a (Hinted copy of 1111 ,.n,d,wit accompanying ,1 despatch dat,·d the United Stutes consulnte, Liveriiool, September 27, Jl-'6:\, and signed A.
\Vilding, vice-consul, (No. 538,) a.11<1 stl\te wl,ell1t!r or not thnt nllidnvit was made> b~· yon?
A. It W!l$.
Q. .t.\Jlcr leaving Ibo Peruvian, at tl,c end of the Yoynge of whfoh you hnve spolwu, whNl,
if nt any time 11.flcrwards, did yon meet Surratt!
A. T madr this affi,Ja,•it on the 251h of September; the ne"t day would he Weduos<lay, the
26th. I told l\Ir. Wilding I hat l,e would be in Liverpool within a day or two, and thut u.s
soon as he had come I wonl<l let him know. So, on ,vednosday. tbe :l6th, iu tho evening,
Snrrntt came to my boarding-house. hut I was absent. I came back a few minutes after he
went away, and I wn;; told 8 gentleman had been inquiring for me. From the description
they gave me of the gentlemau, I kucw who it was, and I went and told Mr. Wilding. Sarratt bad told the landlady of my boardiug-honso he would come back agniu to my placn the
samo ,•veuing about seven o'clock, an<l 1,e did return about thnt time. He w,rnted I sbuuld
go with him to a place to which he bad been recommended to go, but he could not find the
pince, and he asked me lo go with him aud show him the place, and l did so. l\Ir. Wilding,
1 chink, had ,cut a detective lo watch us. because I Mw a man following us from lhe time
we loft my house until I left Surratt, and he went to that honse to which ne had been rocomnu.m dcd. Ho promised lo see me tbc next day, but he did not do so. I got a sm1,ll note
from him stating tblto he intended to go to London, but that when be got lo the ~tatio11 there
were several Americans therl', nod he was afraid of ]icing recognized, and <lid not go any
further. A few days nflerwnrds I saw bim again, nnd he gave me a letter to bring bnc.k to
the porty wbo bad taken care of him in Moutreal. He expected some money. becm1sc when
he got to Liverp\lol hel111.d Yery little money. I know it because I sow bis po,·ket-book, nnd
wbot mouey be had wns in ,\mericnn gold, and I gave him English gold for it. Ile told me
he expected some mn11ey-a remittance, ho told me, from \Vashington-bul it would come
through his friend iu Montreal, and that I would very likely be chllrg-ecl with it wbcn I came
back; so he g-ave me this letter, and I brought it lo bis friend when 1 weut ba~k. but there
was nu letter for uim-at least nouo given to me for him. l saw him agnin in Liverpool;
that was Jive or six weeks ofter lie left the vessel. 1 SI\W him again !bat timr-0111·,• or twice
I beliel'e-aud I nover saw J,im since.
Q. Did be wettr uny disguise during U,e passage, or while be was in Liverpool?
A. While in Liverpool ewry lime l saw ltim wns in the evening. He told me he di<l not
like lo move out in the <lay time, nrnl l,e alwnys came to my house in the evening, and then
he wore n. long cloak, and he would throw the cud of it across his fac·e----tbat is. ho would
throw the comer of bis clonk over his face when he would walk out on the street. On board
fillip he wore no ot,ber disguise tbao speclnclcs, but you could sec l,is hair 1.iu.d been dyed.
l [e told me his eyes weie good enough, but the spectacles were just to disguise him a little.
There was at that time oo board n GtJneralRipley, from South Carolina. \Vhctbcr they had
been acquainted before or uot I do not know, but I saw them in conversation a few times
together; 1rnd I remember tbnt Surratt told me in Liverpool that, if he found bimself very
hard up for money, General Ripley had given him bis u.ddress, or at leust tt.c address of his
agent i11 Loudon, and towri1c to his ngent, nod that he would see he woulil have" remittance.
Q. 1Invc· yon in your possession the note of which you spoke of bis haviug written to
you?
A. I have not. I bad two notes of his; aud when l sl.arled to COUJe down here, I looked
foi- them, but could uot -find them.
Q. l>i<l yon at any time c-0mmunicatc the information you b11.d of Surratt to any other
officer of the Unikd Sttll<'S ~xcept .Mr. Wilding I
A. Yes; in CaotL<lll, when I came back. Bcfon, l l~ft Lh-erpool, I saw Mr. Wilding
again, and he told me the government wns not w illinl!' to <lo anything, or something to that
effect; so I thought the goverumeut <lid nut want to hn,·c any more to do about it, and 1
paid uo more allention lo it until l euu10 bnck to Cunntla. I was one day talking with my
Jriend~, am] I said I haJ crossed with Surrntt. I 01ade no Recret of ii, and told it lo se"erul
persons. By son,e means it wus carried to Mr. Potter, who is United Stutes cousnl tu Montreal. I think it was the consular ageut of the United States at St. John's, Canadn East, .Mr.
Morebous,,, with whom I was acqu11intcd, told me, as I was going to Montreal, that I bad better
call on l\lr. Potier nnd see him. I did so tbo same day, and told !Jim about the sUJTie tliiog
ns there is iu this testitnony. He I.hen told me (it wns ,m 'l'hursday) that he bad already
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telegraphed to the a11tl1oriti1•s in "\Vashmgton about it, and th,lt very likely I would receive
some papers, or something else, from tbe government hero about the matter; but I baYe
never heard auytbin~ further about it.
Q. Do you know ,n what month, or what day of tho mouth, you called on l\lr. Potter 1
A. I should say it was on a Thursday, which was either the, :!:;th or 26th October, 1865.
Q. What d1iy would the steamer sail 1
A. The Saturday morning. He told mo that, from tho information he hnd received from
Mr. l\Iorehouse that I know all about Surralt's movements, be had already telcgrapbecl to
ViTashingtou. ("l'bo despatch, No :.!:.16, signed Potter. l\Ioutreal, October 25. was hero handed
to witness.) That is the despatch he seat while I was there.
Q. Do yon know what time is required to come from 1Ioutreal to "\Vashington, or Ne"
York?
A. "\\'hen l was on my way here, the other d,iy, we were cletaiued on account of the
snow ; and it took ti$ betwet•u forty and forty-five honr$ to coo1e from .Montreal lo New
York .
Q. Do you know bow much time you lost I
A. I think, ten hours.
L. J. A. )ldHLLA~, /If. D.

WASIIIN!iTON, D. C., Febrnary 20, 18b7.
Commander WILLIAM N. JEFFERS, United States Mvy, sworn and examined.
By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Q. Are you iu command of the Swatara, which has recently arrived in this country 1
A. I am.
Q. She brought BS a prisoner John JI. Surratt 1
A. I do not know wbPther she brought John H. Surratt or not; she brought a prisoner
from Alexnnclria, Egypt.
Q. \Vas there any person on board the vessel who was known as John IT. Surratt 1
A. No one on board knew him. He was delivered to mo by the consul general at Alexandria, aucl represented by him to be John H. Sw·ratt. I ha,•e no doubt that is his name,
but I have no personal knowledge on the rnbject.
Q. Was there any person on board who had previously known John R. Surratt in "\¥ashington 1
A. There was a p~rson by the name of St. Marie who claimed to luwe known him.
Q. ·were there any officers or men belonging to the ship who had previously known John
H. Surratt I
A. Nooe whatever.
Q. Under whose instructions did you proceed to Alexandria?
A. I proceeded in consP,quence of "telegraphic despatch from ..1..dmirnl Goldsborough.
Q. Did you havo any instmctious from tiim or any other person in regard to receiving
Surratt on board 1
A. Simply to consult our mini~tcr, und to receive on boa1·d this person who was delivered
to me.
Q. Did you havo any instructions as to the manner iu whil'h you shoulcl treat him 1
A. None whatever. Confidence, I presume, was reposed in my jmlgmcnt a~ to the proper
mode of treatment.
Q. Whore were you when you received tbe order?
A. At Marseilles.
Q. At what time did yon arrive at Alexandria!
A. I proceeded first under orders to Rome, Ilea.ring that he bad been arrested there. Finding that be bad escaped, I received a second telegraphic despntch instructing me to proceed
to Alcx1mdria, touching at Malta fo1· information from our consul there. I received this person on board at Alexandria the 21st of December.
Q. During tho voyage have you had any conversation ,vitb Sur.-att 1
A. Nono wha'.cva. Tho following are the orde.-s giv<!n by me relitLive to interconrse with
the prisoner:
ORDEl.tS «ELATJVE TO TIIE STA'rE PRISONER.

For executi1;e mid Wfttch officer$.
He is not to be allowed to converse with any person whatever.
lf he desires anything, I be request shall be referred to me
No person is to be permitted to converse within his hearing upon auy other subject than
ijbip·s duties.
The orderly and a sentry specially charged with his guard will be reqpon•ible that he does
not escape.
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He will b<· kept in the r0<,m urranq:etl for hi:< rect•ption, iu s111glc iroru; onlr, «o long :t, lw
ke<>ps quiet rmd makes no 11ll~mpt.;, at escape. The room door to be kept Jocked.
Ho will, "lwn nece~snry, use the cnptnin's ,n1ter-rlosct.
llis mcals will he supplil•d by t ho wurd-room nwss. The food lo ht· rnt up, a111l n ~peon
only to be nllowed witlt whid1 to cal it.
Hr is to b" t•nrPfully ~umlcd aq:,.insl 11lt,•mpts 111 ,nicidc, whetlwr hr jumping on,rbnard
or othen~i,e. If J,e att,·mpis to bcnpc 1111 is to br !ired upon hr th,, ,,.utrr, thc orrlcrly, and
the officer of tho wnlch.
The nppor tic•r of curhines in enl'h l"ht•st is to ht• kl•pt load,•d, nnd dnily c•xnmine,l In see
thnt they aru in good ordl•r.
It is to bo cnrefully hom,, in mind tluit the prisnnn is put 011 board for ,afo-keeping ,ind
trnnsportation to the United Stntes, 1111d that bis death is pn•t,·rnblc to hi., .,,cnp<.>.
If the JJri~oncr bi,conu-s violent lw is to he pla~••<l in do11hlt1 irons, hRn1l; h,-hind him,
llo will lw Hnpplied with 11 matlrcss uml two hhrnkct~.
'J'ho sentry will be rclitwecl every two hours, 111nl ho, with tlw corpoml uf the "uteh, "iU
ussurn h'msl')f of the pn•s('lll'U of tl111 prisoner lwfurn relie"ing.
'J'hu corpornl uf the gu1ml and or<lnly, tl,e lutkr on tho poop, will b,• prhcnt "h,·n the
prisoner is takr·u lo thu wat,•r-doset, ";II :;t•C' th,· ,Joor lockod 011 l,is return, :rnd h11uol th.,
kev tu tho otlic1·r of tl1C, waleb.
\y hen in port the offir1•r of the watch ,di! bll pn•s(•nl wllC'IU\\'Or the d,,ur b opened.
\ten ls may lw pn~~ed iu through tho window. Al the ubircti"n of tho eu111m11ntJ1•r tht•
\\indow may be left open in th,• tlaytim<' i n sunny Wl'lllhrr.

Wll,LL,UI X..JEFFJ-:ns,

Commander, (!. S. I\'.

Orders lo tl,t 1t11try n/,rtirt tu pri.<imrr.

'I
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'l'h11 seulr,\ i, n·,po11-1hlr in his own pe r.,on for till' ,af,•-l«·cping of the pri~rner.
lfo .shall alwuys hcforo rc,lh•ving si'c that the prisoner is pre,c·nt.
If the pri,nu..r uttcmpts t>J hCl\)ll' tlu, ~entry •lm\l at ouco l'ttl IJim <1011 n, ur, with th, or1l1•rly nnd onit·Pr of the w11kh, tirn upon ltim 11110 kill him, it' u1111hl" oth,•rwihe tu dr•t11in him.
llc slmll hold no cunn•r~ulion with lhu prisou,•r nor permit nny other pNsun lo ,lo so.
lfo "ill n·li·r uny rc<1u1•st11 to tlw officer 11f thn wntr h.
Thi• rlovr ohnll uot be 0111•11,>d cxccpl in prc~euc11 uf the 1·oqtt1m l ni tb1• gmml. tho orderly,
tll!' lntler 011 !11<' poop; 11111) iu 1,ort the ulrk~r 111 tlrn wnkb.
.Nu prr,ous ,·x,·upt till• 111111rtunoust,•r nm! c:1bin bl'rY/\nls Rlmll bu 111low,•1l abnft tho 111izwn11111sl, 1•xtept l,y h)lf't'illl 11ril1>rs of tlrn ntlkcr of th,, \\lllth for ~11111e duty. N,1 Olli, sluLII he
allow,·11 tht;n• wht'll th<' pri•uner i, i n pr,,ccs., of rcmon1l from his room to utteml cull, of
nature..

WILiAA:'tl l\ , ,JEFFEHS,
Commander, U. S. I\".

In a,·cordam·11 "i1h tlll'se orders, fr,uc the dny lw wus re,-,,in•,I on my ship till the nu,uu•nt

r d,•livered him over to the 11111r~hal here,

he bu• 11onr spoken I\ won], awl no oni, ha~ I.H:en
t\llowed 1,1 'j"'ak to him cxcc·pt in refor,·uce to his p1•r~onul \\ 1tnts. Ho is as ignnrunt of
c,·,,T)·thing I 1111 has 01·1·urrl'tl froll\ tl1111 lime till th,· presPnt :is nny Jll'r.,un plncr•d i,ntirely
without cum1111111icntiou could be.
!l. Did uuy person st·t• or eom·crnu with him "hilu ho was in your churg,, •
,\. Ko pm.,on c,c~pt tlll' n,lmirnl, (:oltlsh,1ro11i:h, 11t Yilla Franca. H•• c,,•mmineil my or Jcr,,,
anti wl\S ~o wl'II tiRti,fi,. I 11 ith them 1l111t he ad,h:d 11othin~ to them.
ll. \Vhuu wus he dclh,·r,•J on·r to the mar,Jml of the Ui,trict'
A. Yesturduy 11ftemoo11.
(l. Up tu that time no 1wrdon hr1,! ,·ommnnicull•,I "ith him 7
A. Up tu tlmt time no prrsun wlrnl!••·•·r ball ~pokt·u to him cxcepling ns to hi- 111·rs1111al

wants. a..., to hb fooJ, dotliiug, ,~e.
Q. Did you 1tl A.lexnnd,rn, or nt "'~ other plnct·,

,1,t• or Im,·,• a rfag11 ..m•otype or phologmpL of Surrnlt l
A. Oar n1ini~IL'r at Honw gave me u photogruph, ~ntd to 1.,., that of tiurr..tl, which I s11bs,•r1m•n1ly ro111rncd to him.
\l, \Yn., it ll photograph of th•• pri,onrr you hrou~ht to this country '
A. It bore no TL·semblauc,• to him. It 1,a.J ho,·n tak<,n cvidt•ntly four or tin• _r,·m, hl'fon·.
No one coulu h11vo rccogui~,•d him from the pbotoirrapb. It" :1s tho pictnr11 of u ju,;t gruwt1
young man. I In is u fiuo looking folio,,, nl,0111 '..!•t yenrti old, with u light go!lle,• :md little
~id1• w hiskors, reddish in c.ulor.
<l- \\'a., tlu:rt aoythiu.; :.boul tho phologt-ph thnt l1•d you to suppose it wa, u1k,•n of
Surratt'
A. I had reason lo eur,110>0 so, hucau,e it 11,1s t?il"Pll 111, by our mini,r..•r at Home, as
lrnviog been M'nt out by t ll' State D1•11nrtu1cnt. :1111] it co111d very rcnclily hu,·c b1•011 n picture of this man four or fivo years before.
Q. Did you sho111 it to Surratt?
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A. l lmd uu .-ommunh•ntiun wul\te,·er with him. I ~11usi<lere,l thRt my only iluty 11·n, to
eo11\·1•y him sali•lr to tlw lfnitell Ht11tcs, nml ,h11i1·er hi111 np, without auy 11lt1•mpt tu cnltin,IP Joi~ rnnfid1•11ce or 1•111rup him iuto !idmisHious, or unythiug of thnt sort.
1/. llid :-51, Marie ,cc tlJis 1>lwtogrupb 1
.\. I do not thiuk Im ,1:,]. :St. ~l11rie wn~ n~ked to go un shorn to identify !Jim, but l1t•
~l11i11ll'<l that it h11rt his f,·,•liugs tu hu uron~ht lil,·e to lill'P witu him. T lmv.• from tl111t time
••ul,•rtuined 1111• 11tmost cuule111pt fi.,r Ht. Muri<•.
Hy till· l'll.\lR)I.\!\:
ll. "'here did Ht. )forio leave your vc,~11! l
A. Hu left mu 11t Yill11 Frani-a. 1 t,,ok him on h0tml 11t Home,, 11l tho rl'<Jttcst of our min•
islur, for the purpose of id,·ulifyiug Hnrralt, but h~ h111I 1111t been on hoanl lmt n few hnnr~
hc,furn lw had told every om• en·rythiug ho h:11) ,loul', if nnt lllUH•. At )lnlla ho w:rnh•1I to
go on shore; I r,•fu,c,1 p1•rmis,ii,11, bcl'ause I did not want him In hahlJI,• to the pcopJ,.
tlll'n·. At Alc.,smlri:L J obu nofu.'1•1! tu permit him to go ou shn1<•. ;\t \'illi. Frunl·11 lw
wrot,· n,e rallll'r 11 ~lmrp J,,1tcr1 cou1plt1iniog of not bl!ing 11llowcd his liberti•. J reforn,i) the
Jetter to 1111, 11<ln1iml, w hu lt·t him A"" home. 1111 left th,•n• 111111 ciunu home by &loamor.
Q. llnJ yuu uuy i11s1ructlous iu r,,fcrencc tu briugiug :-;1. )fari,• to tho l'nill'tl ;;1at1-s /
A. Xou1·, whatever. I tlid not ,·uu~ider him n pri,oucr nt sll; L111 ut thl' ,am,• ti1110 I
thought it prop••r to prc,·ent him from going ,m sbon, un<I babbliug to th" l"'"fllc 1h,·11• iu
TOf!lll'<I to per•nus ou the ship au<l his own nmtt,•r~. My ul1iBct, 11s you will sci•, was simply
tu bring this man here, ns hir a.a 1w,siblc, without nny kuowlmlg,, of the 1•xl'itl•ment which
I ~aw 1,y the papNs had bocu c1111~e<I by his um·st, so that 1111y ,·vid,•uce he lllight gi\·,, nfter
hie 1,rrirnl would lie entir<'ly uul,instet! by 11uything he hn•l heard.
-

"'Aslll:SUTO:S, ll. C., F,l,rrwrg 25, l'-tii.
l'11pti1iu \VILl,IA){ .JEFFERS 1·nc•1dled 1111d cxami111•'1 WI follow•:
Hy the C.:11 .1rn~1.1~:
Q. l'J.•aso examine thc, photogrnph now Al1ow11 yon (mnrk,•J Exhibit G) ancl SU\I(' 11 l1t•llwr
thnt is II cop,,· uf oue Juli e11w in H,,me.
A. That i~ n l'OJ)Y uf 1111t") I Sit\\ i11 l{onu~.

\YA~lll~<:TON, D. C .. l'tlmwr11 26, Ir-Hi.
UAv1n ::;. ( :nom~« 81\'0m nnd l')CfLOlilll·•I.
By tlw C11.1m,1.,s-:
<l- You 11ro· 111nrslml of th" Dbt,;,,1 of Colnmbin 1
A. J H11JIJ""")
J 11lll actiug in thnt mpttc.ity.
Q. llnn, yon in your custody .John II. Kurrntl ,is n prisoner I
A. TbRt m·,·ds 1m cxpl11ontio11. \\"l,eu nt the j11il hc, is not in IIIJ' cu,to,lr 11s mnr,h11I.
The jail is unilcr t~,u c11sfo1ly of tlui warden, over whom J haYt' 1111 ,·outTol. 1'he Wttrden is
mt iu.ll•pendc•nt officer.
(l, You look him fro111 tilt' vc~Rol tu the j1til I
A. I did.
Q. Yon ore ncc1uaiute,l "ith his per.;ooal nppenraneu 7
A, Yes, sir. That, however, wns the first 1i111t' l o,·,•r saw him.
c,. Look nt tlm pbotugruph, (markc•<l Exhibit H,) 11n<l ~ay wlwtlll'r, in your opiui,m, it is
tl10 photograph of ,John I I. Sarrntt.
,\. I, perh11p~. ought to sny to thci commitlt!<', that I tun not Yer~·. i,rooJ in 1l..tN111iuin1? the
liken~•-• ofp<'rHou,. l 1·m1lJ not s11y tl111i w11s the photnJ?Taph of ,Jolrn 11. !'inrrRtt whom I
hl\<l iu 1·11stutlr. It rl'sumblr.- him Hmncwlu1t 1 but I conltl not say )lositivcly.
Q. fa this iu pl'rfect a n,prescntiLtioo of Surrn.tt, that with it~ 11iu you i,ould have pil'lced

nm.

him from 11 ,·rowel of 111,·11 n~ John 11. 8nrratt 1
.\. \\"J,cn lm was deli\•cro<l to nw it wa.s in a Jilfercnt co,tume. l am not prepared tn say
thnt, !11 the <lres, lm worn when thi~ photo!!'rnph WW! tuk1•11, I wunl,I uot hnn• kuowu him.
Tlu•rc is som., n•sctnblnm·t• to him in my jntlg1111mt.
ll. :-;upposl' you ba,1 bt•1•11 ~ent out to am•st ,John I I. ~111wtl, nml the only description of
hi111 g-iwu tu you wa, t h•1t pliotu!!rnph: woultl you h.1rn been nulu to recognize him I
A. I w,mlu nut have becu certain that it ,11\S the ,r11111• person.
1/. How w11~ he dn•s""'' when )i., w11s taken to tlw ,·ourt for 11m1i1?nm1•11t I
A. Pr~tty 11111rh as lw i~ reµrosonti•u in thi" photograph. Lv11ki11g at it 11g11i11 I woul,l uot
~ll~ p11sitiwly th11t it WM ~11m1tl, hut it ,uflil'ic•ntly rt•so•mble, him to iudinu 1110 lo thiuk it
is tl,e picmro of ,John 11. ~urrntt.

H. Ht·p.Com.:l:!--'2
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JOHN H. SURRATT.

Q. Have _rou any stronger reason for supposing it is the photograph of ,John JI. Surratt
than the fact that it has been presented to you for idenl1ficatiou, and you have been asked
whether it was his picture !
A. I have some stronger reusou than that, because I thiuk the fare res,.mhles his, the eyes
and nose especially,

WASHINGTON, l)

C .. February 28, 1867.

Reverend B. F. "'[(:ET S\l"Orn and examined.
, .By Mr. BOU'l'll'El,L:
Q. State your residence and profession or occupation 1
A. I am connected with the Gornmg11 college, on 1<' street, Washiugtou, between Niulh
and 'l'euth streets.
Q, How long have you resided in Washington?
A. "'ith an inten-uptiou of four mouths I have resided here seven years.
Q. Look at the photograph, (marked Exhibit G,) nnd state whether or not you Lave known
the per.,on for whom it wus tal«•n /
A. ,John lL Surratt, I should think.
Q. 1 [ave you known Sturatt for many years 7
A. Many years, yes, sir. I knew L,m when Im was about twelve years old. He was
one or two vears under mv tuition.
Q. Can youjudge whcii thnt was taken, whether recently or some time ago?
A. I could not O.'-UCtly judge. I should suppose three or four years ago. He wore a
mustache, goatee, or imperial-some little heard when I last ~aw him.
Q How long before John H. Surratt left the country, which was supposed to have been
in April, 1865, did you last see him I
A. I cannot exactly judge. It may havo bPen three or four weeks. I know I passed by
one, day and asked his mother," Where is ,John I I have not seen him for ever so long; " she
said, •· He is gone away."
<t- Does this photograph resemble him pretty accurately as he Appeared whrn you last saw
him I
A. I should think ii did, pretty well. It appears rather younger, and he wore a little beard,
as I suid, when I lust saw him.
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